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The Lindsey-Wilson.

The graduating exercises Monday
morning marked the closing of another

successful year in this well-known in-

stitution of learning. Profs. Neilson

& Moss, the principals should feel proud
and justly so at the progress the schc

has made under their

They have been ably assisted in all the

departments, and the subordinate te

era, as well as the principals,can tr

fully say "we have used our utmost

deavors to give entire satisfaction.'

During the year just closed there

have been more grown pupils in attend-

ance than ever before and the advance-
ment has been rapid, perfect harmony
prevailing, throughout the year. One
little drawback occurred about three
weeks ago—measles got into the school,

and a number of pupils left for their

respective homes before the closing

days. With that exception it has been
an exceedingly prosperous and healthy

year, and the outlook for the September
opening is flattering.

The various entertainments given
last week were of the highest order and
fully np to the expectations of the many
who attended. It was not so a repre-

sentative of this paper could be in at

tendance, but judging from expressions

from those who did, they were certain-

ly entertaining, reflecting much credit

upon the teachers and the performers.

The following recitals deserve special

notice.

On Friday evening pupils of Miss
Gibbs, assisted by those of Miss David,
gave an interesting program and fully

convinced the large audience which was
present that they had indeed been well

trained. Several solos and duets were
rendered by the music pupils and were
given in a faultless manner. Miss
Howard sang in b.er usual pleasing

way and the Glee Club also gave a num-
ber that was especially enjoyed. "The
Princess" by Tennyson was the play

given by Miss David's class on Satur-

day night and was indeed a success

from beginning to end, especially was
it interesting to those who have read
the book. Each one deserves special

mention for the rendition of his or her

part. Miss David certainly is to be com-
plimented on the success of the play, as

measles interfered with many of the

Dr. W. B. Ricks, of Bowling Green,

one of the leading ministers of the

Louisville Conference, delivered the

Commencement sermon before the pu-

pils and friends of the school Sunday
morning at the Methodist church.

The church was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity, and a very helpful and thought-
ful discourse was delivered. His sub-

ject was Christian character and it

abounded in many wholesome admo-
nitions to the pupils Dr. Ricks also

prea-,hed a strong sermon to a large

congregation Sunday night.

Monday morning -Mr. M. R. Gabbert
and his sister, Miss Gertrude, were
awarded diplomas. They made their

acknowledgements in an oration and an
essay Mr. Gabbert's speech was a fine

production and Miss Gertrude's essay
was well written ana entertainingly

read. The address to the graduating
class was delivered by Rev. W. B.

Ricks, D D., of Bowling Green.

Mr. and Miss Gabbert received many
beautiful and useful presents.

The people of Adair county are just-

ly proud of the Lindsey-Wilson and its

management. It has done more than
any other enterprise to build up Colum-
bia, and as the years come and go the
people will continue to bless the day it

was established. In due time the fac-

ulty for next year will be announced,
Profs. Neilson & Moss remaining as
principals.

Drop i n our store during our ma-

1

j o s t i c demonstration— this week,
and let us show you why the great and
grand majestic range is the best on
earth. A souvenir set of ware worth
$8.00 given with every majestic range

sold. Reed Hardware Co.

In the declamatory contest at the
Lindsey-Wilson, last Thursday evening,

the prize was won by D. H. Lyon, of
Elizabethtown. There were six en-

tries, M. R. Gabbt rc, I. W. Napier,

Herbert Smith, C. B. Di '.die, Eugene
Hauk and the winner. All the young
men acquitted themselves well. The
Judges were Rev. B. M. Currie, Mr. J.

W. F.owers and Prof. Paul Moss.

Examine your old McCormick ma-
chine and see what repairs you will

need, place your order with Reed &
Miller, our repair agents so as to en-

able them to get repairs in plenty time

thereby saving unnecessary expense of

telephone and rtcpress charges by wait-

ing until the last moment. The Buch-

The Russell circuit court will com-

mence the third Monday in next

month.

Don't forget to attend the majestic

range demonstration at our store this

week. Reed Hardware Co.

Goes to
'
Cincinnati.

Dr. Woodruff Flowers, of this place,

who will graduate from the University

of Louisville in next month, has been
appointed by the board of physicians in

o the Memorial Hospital, Cin-

Dr. Flowers has accepted the

appointment which holds for one year,

and will enter upon the discharge of his

duties the first of June. This is quite

an honor, highly appreciated by Dr.

Flowers and all his Columbia and Adair
County friends

Death of Mr. W. T. Moore.

Last Saturday about ~fhe noon hour
'Uncle" Billie Moore, who lived at

Cane Valley, fell dead at his late home.
He was one of the best citizens in Adair
county and will be greatly missed by
his friends and relatives. He was one
of the kindest men we ever knew, and

no enemies. He was a devout
Christian man and invariably was on
the side of the right He was about
79 years old. Avery large crowd at-

tended the funeral and burial. To those

who were near and dear to him we ex-

tend our deepest sympathy.

Flowers, Flowers.

A. R. Baumer, Florist, Masonic Tem-
ple, Louisville, solicits your order for

cut flowers, designs, etc., for Decora-

tion Day and all other occasions. Spec-

ial attention given to out of town cus-

tomers. Place your order with Miss
Lorena Pyle, agent, Columbia, Ky.,

who will secure the flowers promptly.
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Court Items.

James Piercy, charged with incest,

was tried in the Adair circuit court last

week and convicted. The jury fixed

his punishment at three years in the

penitentiary.

Taylor Rice, of color, was before
Judge Carter last Thursday, charged

incest. The jury was given the

about 10:30 a. m., and in a very
sh rt lints returned from their room,
fixing '119 punisdmeni. at ten years in

the pt i.itentiary.

Wil! Yarherry. char^-^ 1 wit'i malic-

usly wounding .1. R i'rodire, was
given a. trial and acquitted, last Kriday.

Hci ry Bardin, who shot ai d w. und-

ed Ue'ilien Laven ler, last wi'.ter, was
tried an I riday and acquitted.'

In the case of Wil Hn vs BaSfett, I

owing out of a horse l>e ;

l automobile. judgi-mcr.

zed .liars was BOOdeied }> 0 a

d' fendants.

One Hundred and Two Years Old.

In last week's News we had a note

giving the long life of Dr. William
Voils, who is known to a great many
Adair county people. Since then we
have gathered the following history

from J. W. Voils, his grandson: The
old gentleman was bom in Green coun-

ty, Tenn., January 8, 1808, making him
one hundred and two years old last

January. He was married four times

and is the father of twenty-one child-

ren, ninety-three grand children and
three great grand children. He is in

perfect health, works some every day
and can read ordinary print without
glasses and hears as well as he ever

could. We have his picture and the

pictures of a son, a grandson a great

grand daughter and a great great

grandson, all taken together—five gen-

erations. All the parties live at Rus-
sell Springs, Ky.

Get a majestic souvenir set of ware
at Reed Hardware Co's., store du
demonstration week.

The Municipal Board of this town
has a code of laws governing said town,

and the Marshal is ordered to enforce

said laws. There is more complaint

against the stock law than any other

one measure, nevertheless, it is a

and the Marshal must do his duty. No
one is allowed to let his stock run at

large within the corporate limits of Co-

lumbia. Therefore, when the Marshal

picks up a cow or hog inside the bounda-

ry, he is complying with his sworn du-

ty, and should not be censured.

Quite a number of lady friends of

Mrs W. T. McParland gave her a very

agreeable surprise last Monday at the

noon hour. It was known that it was
Mrs. McFarlaud's birthday and just be

fore the dinner hour a number of

friends arrived with well-filled baskets,

ar.d a most magnificent meal was
spread. The occasion was enjoyed by

a', present, especially Mrs. McFarland,
who was very profuse in her thanks

for the very kind

We're over stocked on

men's and -ladies low cut

shoes (all styles). Have
made big reductions on

prices this week.

Russell & Co.

Bargains at A. Hovious'

will sell at reduced prices for 30

days my entire line of men's and boy's

suits; men's and boy's hats. Also a

nice line of men, women and children's

slippers. Call and see my goods and
get my prices and I think you will find

I will save you money. A. Hovious.

Knifiey, Ky.

Rev. J. R. Crawford left on Thurs-

day last for Edmonton to make final

preparation for the Hendrick and Car-

ter meetings which began there on Sab-

bath. These successful evangelists

have just closed a meeting in Nashville,

Tenn. The Edmonton community is in-

vited in the effort and there is every

reason to believe that it will enjoy a
far reaching gospel revival.

We want you to call at our store dur-

ing our majestic demonstration week,

and get a Souvenir Set of majestic

ware. Reed Hardware Co.

Mr. John A. Webb, of Webb's X
Roads, was in Columbia last Saturday.

He informed the News that he returned

from an entended visit to Oklahoma,
Kansas and Illinois, on the 14 inst.

In the two former States he has sever-

al married children. He found them
enjoying fine health and doing well in

their respective avocations. He was
ill pleased with the

t, and regards Oklahoma and Kan-
as a fine farming and Bfcx k country.

This year, however, the w':eat crop

will be short. Alfalfa is regarded as

the most profitable feed grown. During
Mr. Webb's stay in the west h : bec.iine

acquainted with a number of .ves

and he was treated most cordially by I

every one with whom he associ itod.

He met a number of relatives he had
not seen for forty-five years.

Mr. Logan Burton who was known
to a great many people about Colum-
bia, and who was an honest, hardwork-
ing man, who had many friends, died

near Bear Wallow last Friday. He was
about 35 years old and leaves a wife

and four or five children.

Mr. W. L. Farris, a former citizen of

the Cane Valley section, this county,

now a resident of Campbellsville, was
92 years old last March. He is in per-

fect health and expects to visit Adair
county as soon

will permit.

Decoration exercises will be held at

the cemetery at 4 o'clock May 30. The
committee respectfully requests that

all business houses may be closed at

that hour, that everybody may at-

tend.

The House Twain's Father Built.

During the early part of the seven-
ties I subscribed for the book entitled,

"The Innocence Abroad" the first one
to give the author national notoriety
after which Mark Twain was consider-

ed, the world's greatest humorist and
one of its ablest writers. It was more
from a desire to please the agent than
to own the book that I subscribed, but
after it was received I found the de-
scription given of Palestine and all

those ancient cities of the old world in-

tensely interesting At that time Isaac
S. Renneau. an aged minister of the
Christian Church, who lived seven
miles south of Albany, Ky., was preach-
ing monthly for the congregation in

Rockhouse Bottom on Cumberland
river, where we then lived. Being a
man noted for his scholarship, Bible
knowledge and general information,
he was considered quite an oracle in all

the country about where he Jived. In
fact he seemed to know everything
that I didn't know, which of course,
was very little, but so much that 1 de-

termined to teach him something per-

taining to the old world on his next
visit to the Bottom, and when he came
proceeded to deliver a rather lengthy
lecture concerning the late conditions

of things in Palestine, Damascus and
several other ancient cities.

I also gave him a brief account of
this wonderful writer who had lately

sprang up in the west of whom I felt

sure he had not heard. After giving a
very respectful hearing he inquired who
Mark Twain was, "He's Mark Twain,'
said I He then informed me that his

real name was Samuel L. Clemens and
that during the year 1835 in which John
M. Clemens, Mark Twain's father,

moved from Tennessee to Florida, Mo.,
he boarded at his house near the three
forks of Wolf river and taught school

in the neighborhood. Also that about
one month previous to that time he had
received a letter from Twain's mother,
then gave a kind of biography of the
Clemens and Lampton families. Of
course I stood corrected and this

was my last attempt at educating Isaac
T. Renneau, who I still believe knew
more than any man with whom 1 have
been acquainted I may give an ac-

count of this house that Clemens built

soon, as I had the misfortune to spend
a rather restless night within it soon
after the close of our late uncivil war
in company with an old and cherished
friend, Matthew Walkup, who lives in

Memphis, Texas, and suggest that you,

Mr. Editor, send him a copy of the
News, if not a subscriber, as he should

be. J. T. Jones, Montpelier, Ky

Buy a range with a reputation, and
take advantage of our free offer during
the demonstration week, Come in and
let us show you.

Reed Hardware Company.

Come and see the grea' cooking won-

der at our store all this week. You
have a chance to get a souvenir set of

ware free. See large advertisement in
j

this paper. Reed Hardware Company.

The Presbyterian church building is

being recovered. Mr. L. B. Hurt is

the contractor. It is our understand-

ing that some very necessary work will

also be done in the interior.

Mr. Titus Price has only gone
through two courts since he was elected

|

circuit court clerk, but in the short

time he has been in office he has gained

the reputation of being a very excellent I

clerk. A gentleman who attends all I

the courts in the 29th district stated

Sunday afternoon that there was but
|

one other clerk in the district who is as .

efficient as Mr. Price, and that he was
|

and old clerk.

Mr. W. L. Grady is the owner of a

very fine Jack. He is one year and

nine months old, 14J hands high, 31

inches from tip to tip, 15 inches round

knee, 20 inches round arm, and from

end of nose to tail bone 127 inches.

Taking age into consideration, this is

said to be the best Jack in the county.

I have eight milk cows for sale.

L. B. Cain, Columbia, Ky.

I 29-2t

J. P. Darnall, Jr., Complimented.

The Danville Tri-Weekly Advocate
has this complimentary notice of one of

our young men.
"Jno. P. Darnall, who did graduate

work in Frepch and German at Central
University last year has been signally

honored in Dantzic, Germany, where he
has been teaching in the Government
College.

"His term of six months service had
expired and the Prussian Government
was about to transfer him, as is the us-

ual arrangement, for the next six

months to another Prussian institution,

his place to be taken by a Frenchman.
Now comes the news from a friend in

Dantzic that his ability, character and
cordial disposition had made such an
impression on the professors, students

and citizens of the place that, contrary

to all precedent, a special fund has

been raised in the city to retain him
and a special release was secured from
the Government permitting him to suc-

ceed himself. The authorities openly

stated that he had done better work
than any of the many foreigners they

had ever appointed.

Mr. Darnall was formerly principal

of the M. & F. High School, this place.

The Meeting Closes.

The meeting which was conducted by
Dr. Dill at the Baptist church closed
last Sunday night, the minister deliver-

>ne of the strongest sermons of the

PERSONAL

Dill i i Co-

™7

lumbia a perfect stranger, but he left,

knowing a large majority of the people
in town, all of whom being very fond
of hearing him present the truths of
the Bible. He is, indeed, a very enter-
taining man, and his earnest endeavors

in souls to Christ convinced his
hearers that he was a faithful and zeal-
ous worker for his master. In depart-
ing for his home in Bowling Green he
carried the best wishes of the people of
this entire community. Mr. Presley
Clark, also of Bowling Green, who
conducted the song service, en-
deared himself to the people of Colum-
bia. He, too, will be kindly remember-
ed by the large congregations who de-
lighted to hear him tell the story in

song. There were several professions
under the preaching of Dr. Dill, the
Church revived and a great deal of
good accomplished.

Standard Granulated
Sugar 6 and one=fourth

cents per pound; Fresh
stock Roasted and Green
coffees at Russell & Co.

Mother

The following tribute was taken from
last week's Lebanon Enterprise. We
have noticed many tributes to"mother,"
but this is the most beautiful senti-
ment we ever read:

There is one form sacred in memory's
gallery, one face which time can never
erace It is that of our mother, the
dear, gentle compassionate mother
who loved.us ere we knew what love
was, and taught us the right ere we
knew the wrong. She sang us to sleep
in the innocence of chilhood, and awoke
us with loving kisses on the bright
mornings of long ago. Her eyes beam-
ed with joy as she blessed us at life's

dawning and spoke a tender farewell,
j

as the life-sun went down. She watch-
ed us to school in the summer sun and
taught ua our lessons by the wintry
fireside. From childhood's morn to
manhood's hour she was ever at hand
to soothe and console and when at last
we must go forth from the old home
and fireside, how tenderly and affec-
tionately she caressed us and kissed us
good-bye—then waited and hoped and
prayed that all would be well. From
first to last her love was the same it

knew no bounds. With cheers for the
right, tears for the wrong, she was
happy in our joys, sad in our sorrows
and she washed away our errors in the I

flooded rivulets of the soul. Her con-
science was her guide and her family !

her greatest joy. Sha loved her home
more than glittering fashion and sought
honor in the consciousness of doing
good.

Mid afflictions, trials and suffering
years, she lived for a purpose—that
we might succeed. We loved her as
we loved no other and pleasant memo-
ries cluster around her peaceful grave.
She is gone now—the kind heart has
ceased its tender murmurings and the
voice so full of love and sympathy is

hushed in the silence of the winding-
sheet, but floating up before us in the
infinite vast we see a form radiant with
the splendor of noble virtues, pure and
sporless as the new-fallen snow. It is

facing the throne of the eternal right
and as it draws nearer to that beautiful
realm, the glittering luster of Heaven-
ly sheen lights up the view and we be-
hold the sacred form of our loved and
loving mother—safe at last in the
peaceful home of the soul.

Mr. Cosby McBeath, of Monticello,
will be married to Miss to Dimple Con-
over, this city, to-morrow (Wednesday)
morning at 9:30 o'clock. An appropri-
ate notice of the event will appear next

Columbia Chapter, No. 7, R. A. M;
will meet next Friday evening. It will

be an important meeting and all Com-
panions are requested to be present.

The deciding game between Central

University and Georgetown College was
played at Danville last Saturday,

Georgetown winning. Romie Judd

pitched for the winner.

Eld. W. J. Hudspath, of Hopkins-

ville, closed a meeting at Glenville last

Sunday night. There were three addi-

tions to the Church and the congrega-

tion greatly revived.

Don't wait until your wheat, oats or

grass are damaging See our agents,

C. R. Hutchison, Columbia, or Pomp
Wilson, Cane Valley, at once and get

your order in for the great McCormick
Binder, Mower or Rake. Yes, you
can buy other makes for less money if

you consider first cost, but how about

the cost later on when you consider the

repairs, loss of time and worry over a

poor working machine. The McCor-
mick always does the work and does it

well. Ask your neighbor, who has a

McCormick. Your friend the Buchan-

an Lyon Co., Campbellsville, Ky.

Mr. Fred Rainwater, a student of
the Lindsey-Wilson, made good* at Dan-
ville last week. He entered the foot
races, Field Day and won the two and
one mile races and was second in the
half mile race.

Born, to the wife of Ralph Moss, on

May 21, a son.

Special sale this week on ladies and
Jisses dress skirts, prices $2 to $10.

Frank Sinclair.

Evangelist Hendrick and Carter are

It's worth $8.00 to you to read our
advertisement in this paper, so don't
overlook it. Reed Hardware Co.

Mr. Curt Bell, Red Lick, was here a
few days ago.

Mrs. Nannie Flowers' condition is re-
ported better.

Mr. L. H. Cabell, Miami, was in
town last Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry N. Miller was quite sick
several days of last week.

Mr. N. H. W. Aaron, Monticello.
arrived Monday about noon.

Miss Mildred Walker, of Gradyville,
is spending a week in Columbia.

Mr. N. W. Miller was here from
Campbellsville liwt Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Calhoum, of near Camp-
bellsville, was here last Saturday.

Mr. T. L. Humble, TompkinsvilIe,has
been in Columbia for several days.

Dr. Z. T. Gabbert and several of his
sons and daughters were here Monday.

Mr. W. H. Russell and wife, of Co-
burg, v

day.

Judge H. H. Dunbar and little son,
Jamestown, were here the first of the
week. •

Mrs. Jno. C. Hutcherson, of Glasgow,
will visit Mrs. Georgia Shelton next

Miss Clarice Stott,-, who has been in

school at Lexington, returned home
last Friday.

Mrs H. H. Rynierson, of Bradfords-
ville, is here to attend the Conover-
McBeath wedding.

Gladys, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ingram, has been quite
sick for several days.

Mrs. W. B. Rowe, who has been
visiting in Bowling Green, is expected
home this afternoon.

Mr. Short Follis, who left here seven-
teen years ago, is back on a visit. He
lives at Elkhart, III.

Mr J, A. Wilmore, who ha3 been at-

tending college at Lexington, returned
home last Saturday.

Miss Mary Crawford, who has been
in college at Maryville, Tenn., returned
home last Friday afternoon.

Mr. Sam Grant, who has been visit-

ing in Carrollton, Mo., for six or eight
months, returned home last Thursday.

Airs. Amanda Wallace, of Coburg.
who has been visiting her son, John, in

Oklahoma, returned home last Friday

Mr. Jesse Herren, of Liberty, who
was in school here last year, attended
the commencement exercises in the
Lindsey-Wilson.

Misses Mabel and Irene Murrell,
daughters of Mr. Nathan Murrpll, were
in town shopping last Thursday and
called at the News office.

Drs. Melvin Grissom and Elam Har-
ris, who are attending the Louisville

College of Dentistry are at their re-

spective homes for vacation.

Dr. Peter Conover, of this place,

graduated and received his diploma from
the Louisville College of Dentistry last

week. He is now at home.

Misses Minnie Kemp and Katie Mur-
rell, who have been teaching in Earl-
ington, Ky. , for the past nine months,
will reach borne this (Wednesday) night.

Miss Lula Allen, who hai been teach-
ing in Mississippi, returned home last

week. She left her position before*
vacation on account of the serious ill-

ness of her mother.

Mr. R. G. Woods, a former cashier
of the Bank of Russell Springs, was
here a few days ago. Mr. Woods has
bought a^half interest in a bank in

Iowa and will remove to that State.

Misses Eliza Gihbs, Edna David and
Louise Hancock, Messrs D. H. Lyon
and P. W. Moss, who were assistant

teachers in the Lindsey Wilson, left for
their respective homes this morning.
The best wishes of this community go
with them.

Ladies ready-to-wear
skirts and waists at re-

duced prices this week at
Russell & Co's.

Bebees' store at Echo, Metcalfe coun-
ty was entered Monday night last
week, the safe cracked and three hun-
dred dollars in money, some checks and
other valuable papers stolen. The rob-
bers entered the front door, having a
key.

Mrs. J. T.

underwent a very delicate operation in

Louisville last Saturday. A mt
from her husband to Mr. Geo. T.
ers, Jr.. states that she isgetting

Minor degrees will be conferred in

Columbia Chapter Friday night Royal
Arch Saturday night All Companions
invited.

Louisville Times of last Tuesday pub~
lished a very good picture of the
Georgetown college base ball team.
Tom and Romie Judd showed up very

|Mr. Geo. T. Flowers, Jr., has award-
1 the contract to build his residence to

1 & Willis. The work will start
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Two Murder Mysteries Solved
;

plication by the inspector was in
|

j
solving the mystery of the kiil-

Hon Inspector Byrnes, who
i ing of Louis Hanier, who kept a

'

;

recently died in New York, es- French wine shop in West

tablished the famous dead line Twenty-sixth street. He was

for crooks and how he instituted shot in 1882 at the head of the

From Washington.

(By Tavenner)

News Correspondance.

the third degree in worming con-

fessions from suspected crimi-

nals, is told interestingly in an

article in the New York Herald

of Sunday. The dramatic way in

which he solved two murders is

told also in the following article:

The metropolis teemed with

eriminals.chie f among whom were

stairs on which he was decend-

ing to the lower floor, which had

been wrecked by a band of

ruffians.

The inspector enlisted the ser-

vices of a woman to keep track

of Michael E. McGloin, one of a

band of young desperadoes

known as the "Seventh Avenue
those aristocrats of theft, the

\ Gang, " and he also obtained in-

bank burglars. The safes of

those days were formidable

enough in appearance, but they

lacked the numerous contrivances

and checks of the present day.

The city was not so well lighted

formation concerning three

others whom he believed to be

implicated. All the quartet were

so taken that no one knew of the

other's arrest.

The inspector had McGloin
as it now is, and the police force taken into his private room and
was inconsiderable as compared

|

a0 placed tne cha;rs that the

prisoner would be looking out ofwith the army which is now on

guard. The ferries were infest-

ed by bunco men, green goods

operators and the like, and many

were on terms of easy familiarity

with small politicians. Wall
street was alive with sneak

•thieves and burglars seeking

plunder, while Maiden lane was

periodically piliaged of plate and

jewels.

the window into the court yard.

As the inspector and he were

talking a man entered the room

and laid down on the desk the

pistol with which the French

innkeeper had been killed. The

inspector looked at it in a casual

way, referred to it as the weapon

which had been used by the mur-

derers and asked McGloin if he
Inspector Byrne* first estab- had ever seen it before

lished a branch of the Detective Tne prisoner( although the
1 sight of the weapon had un-Bureau in a little room in a Wall

street building, paying the rent

out of his own pocket. He then,

nerved him, tried to keep up an

air of concern, although the in-

ing a cigar, the chief of detec-

tives referred in a matter of fact

way to three men, all of whom
had seen the murder, for they

through General Brayten Ives,
, apector already had caught the

asked that the Stock Exchange
j expression of momentary dismay

give quarters for his men under on his face Then> calmly smok .

its roof, which was accordingly

done. The arrangement was

most satisfactory, for by wire

practically every bank or impor-

tant broker's office in the district nad said s0
was connected with the bureau.

In this connection the order

was given by the inspector that

any man with a criminal record

seen south of Maiden lane should

be arrested, and the instructions

were so literally carried out that

the "Dead Line" proved

effectual barriei. In Wall street

he met Jay Gould, who laid the

foundation of his fortune.

The reorganization of t h e

bureau in Mulberry street

brought a galaxy of detective

talent, trained after the manner

Then, in the court yard walk-

ing between two policemen,

marching first one and then

\
another of McGloin's intimates.

The prisoner fell on his knees

before the inspector and confess-

ed that he and others had gone

to wreck the saloon because its

' proprietor refused to be taken in

by a Aim flam game, and that he

had fired on him, intending only
j

,
to scare him. McGloin was ex-

ecuted and the other three men
were sent to prison.

i

Tactics still more dramatic
of Byrnes. Those were the days . _ ,

mU u _ t 4.
'
were employed in the case of

'

j

Unger, suspected of killing and
1

dismembering h i s roommate,

named Bohles, and of then ship-

\

ping his body from Brooklyn to

i Baltimore. Unger was taken to

'police headquarters, where he
1

was put casually into a cell which

;
had been furnished with the

when such men as Inspectors

Schmittberger and McLauglin

and many others were winning

their records.

The criminal classes were ruled

partly by fear, partly by intima-

tions of leniency for information

given. They were afraid of the

inspector, for he had a faculty of
blood stained appointments of

keeping watch over all theirL
room in^ the murder

movements and often he was in-

formed of their secret councils.

He knew where they all belong-

ed, their hates and their attach-

ments, and with a skill which

probably has never been equalled

he balanced one evildoer against

another.

The bank burglar was practi-

had been committed. He fell to

the floor from the stained bed on

which he had been forced to sit

confessed the crime.

Many a time was the third de-

gree worked in the time of In-

spector Byrnes, its chief factor

.being the conscience of the man
played upon by the shrewd and

cally exterminated in his day.
forceful mind of^ magter d(J_

The sawdust men/ the green
Fiction and the drama

goods manipulators and the gen-
since haye made uge of fte third

try who lived by confidence and
degree ag & theme> bufc tQ^ in_

who had been working boldly, spector it was regarded as a
were driven to cover and the means to an end and in his hands

leaders were exiled. it was the most effective of

The rule of the inspector was weapons,

harsh and absolute and so effec- a Regular Tom Boy

tiye to the last degree. The was Susie-climbing trees and fences,

crooks were arrested on sight, jumping ditches, whitling, always get-

irrespective of whether the mag- ting scratches, cuts, sprains, bruises,

istrates held them or not. bumps, burns or scalds. But laws! Her

A . ( t\, lm j «i mother just applied Bucklen's Arnica
Out of this method grew the ; „ . . VT - , „ ,H i Salve and cured her quick. Heals every-

third degree, which was in rW thing healable- Boils, Ulcers, Eczema,

ty the use ofphychllcgy ofa Old Sores, Corns or Piles. Try it. 25c

most practical kind. Its first ap- at Pauii Drug Co,

The Democrats, assisted by a

handful ot fighting progressive

Republicans, have forced the ad-

ministration to abandon some of

the worst o f the corporation-

serving clauses placed in the

railroad regulation bill by attor-

ney General Wickersham.

Wickersham framed this bill

after a conference with six rail-

road presidents. Wall street

knew long in advance of the pub-

lic appearance of the bill that it

would be so drawn as to annul

the Sherman anti-trust law.
Railroad interests bought and
sold stock on the strength of

their advanced information.

Had the railroad regulation bill

become a law as prepared b y

Wickersham, it would have prac-

tically destroyed all that has been

accomplished in the last twenty

years to give the government

some measure of control over the

railroads of the country.

No Attorney General of the

United States has ever been re-

vealed in just the position Mr.

Wickersham now occupies.

Instead of having drawn a bill

that would tend to place greater

safe-guards about the rights of

the people of the United States,

as might naturally be expected

from a public officer who is re-

ceiving a salary on the assump-

tion that he is giving such pro-

tection to the people. Wicker-

sham has been charged on the

floor of the Senate with having

attempted to take from the

masses even such inadequate

safe-guards as they now enjoy,

while at the same time giving

the corporate interests the right

to merge and do other things

that the Sherman law has for-

bidden them from doing.

At the time of Wickersham's

appointment it was asserted that

he had been selected by Presi-

dent in deference to the wishes

of the corporations of the coun-

try, who had spent money and

coerced workingmen to vote the

Republican ticket, and who de-

manded as compensation for

this service the privilege of

naming the Attorney General

The unusual interest of spec-

ial privilege in this office may

be realized at full value when it

is understood that the Attorney

Generai is in absolute charge of

the prosecuting machinery of the

government.

Whether Wickersham's a p-

pointment really was the result

of a pre-election arrangement or

not, the trusts have had no oc-

casion to be dissatisfied with the

President's selection. Whenever

the rights of the people and

special privilege come into con-

flict, M r. Wickersham decides

favorably to the corporate inter-

ests and against the people. This

is what the records of his office

show.

President Taft has reached the

conclusion the progressivness are

bad, bad men. He complains

they visit him at the White

House and assure him of their

great personal respect and well-

wishes, and then go to the Capi-

tol and vote against his railroad

regulation bill.

"Why do you act this way?" a

progressive Republican was ask-

ed. "Do you not respect the

President of the United States."

"I respect the President, both

j

personally and officially," was

the reply. "But I have even COLUMBIA DISTRICT, THIRD I X. |\I TtrrtP farri
more respect for the welfare of Dftlllun

L' « N. Lard
. , . ! ROUND. In effect Monday. Dec. 31. 1908.

90,000,000 people of this coun- southbound
try. The President sends the

\
The foUowisg make up Presid. [ °£

Congress a railroad regulation
. ing EMer Hulse >

3 appointmentg £«
bill which the best authonties-

fortheColumbiaDistrict> going kh^ZZ
over the territory for the third

,

north bound

time. It is requested that thej

membership keep these appoint-
\ t^ZZZZZZZ'.lZ'Z "la-

ments before it and attend tne 'o- 22 sasi
lo. 92 7:32 am 10:15

meetings:
qj Hos. 92 and S3 are.Sumiay trains only.

Mannsville, M t . Zionj

say absolutely annuls the Sher-

man anti-trust law, which is the

only safe-guard the people now

have against the combining of

the big railroads. Along with

this bill comes the ultimatum that

our vote on the measure will be

considered a test of our Republi-

canism. W e are desirous of

showing all proper respect for

the President, but as between

serving our conscience 0 r the

President, we are put 1 0 the

painful necessity o f forsaking

the President temporarily and of

voting against his railroad bill."

The recently "reformed"House

Committee on Rules is proving to

be as secure a catacomb for pro-

posed legislation antagonized by

the special interests as was the

old Rules committee of which

Speaker Cannon was chairman.

Not a single resolution which

might adversely affect unlawful

Campbellsville Station,

29-30.

Cane Valley, Clear Spring, June

4—5.

Columbia and Tabor, Columbia,

June 5—6.

Gradyville, June 11-12.

Tompkinsville, June 18—19.

West Tompkinsville June 21—
22.

Temple Hill, June 25-26.

The District Conference will

be held at Glensfork, Ky., June
7—9, 1910.

T. L. Hulse, P. E.

W1LM0RE HOTEL
W. M. U1IU1HORB. Prop *.

First-Class Table

Good Sample Roome

Feed Stable

Reasonable Rates

GRftDYl/ILLS, KY

The Two Sinners.

he was a woman, worn and
combinations such as the sugar thin, who the world condemned
trust has been reported favora-

bly by the new committee. Can-

non dominates the reformed body

just as effectively as he did the

for a single thing. They cast

her out of the king's highway,

and passed her by as they went
|

to pray. He was a man and
old Rules committee. So far as more to blame. But the world
practical results are concerned,

, spared him a breath of shame,
it is difficult to see what the com- Beneath his feet he saw her lie.

mon people gained by the en-
: but he raised his head and passed

larging of the committee and the
j
her by. They were the people

elimination of the Speaker. i who went to pray at the temple

ProgramT" of God on the Holy ^ay *
Tney

scorned the woman, forgave the

Program of the Third District men; 'twas ever thus since the

Convention to be held with the world began. Time passed on

Irish Valley Church May the 27th : the woman died; on a cross of

to 29th. shame she was crucified. The

lriday evening 7*30
world was stern, and would not

The Needs of the Third Dis. .

yieW. and they buried her in the

trict and how to meet them-Rob- ^ff
fif " - ?!T *"* t0°'

and they buried him in a casket

of cloth with a silver brim, and

said as they turned away. "We
have buried a noble man today."

Two mortals knocked at heaven's

gate, stood face to face to in-

quire their fate. He carried a

passport with an earthly sign,

but see a pardon from love di-

vine. Of ye who judge 'twixt

virture and vice, which think ye

entered paradise? Not he whom
the world had said would win,

S. D. Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

Special A tt ret in t Eyes

Fistulo, Poll-evil, Spavin or any sur-
gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock. Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables.

LOCATION—NEAR ED HUGHES' RESIDENCE.

ON BURKSVILLE STREET.

'Phone 29. Office 'Phone 40-5

Dr. James Triplet!

Dentist.

JEFFRIES BLOCK

COLUMBIA KENTUCK1

ert Kirby, Z. T. Williams.

The Appointment of Commit-

tees.

SATURDAY MORNING 9 A.M.

1 The Problem of the Country

Churches—Wm. Stanley.

2 Neglected Prayer Math. 9:

:

: 38—F.J. Barger, John Lyons.

3 The Bible School Session led

by R. M. Hopkins.

AFTERNOON

1 State Wide Campaign.

2 Adult Bible Class-Wm.

Stanley.

3 The Bible School in the mak-
ing of character- -Bro. Smith, of

Albany.

E>r. ©. Dunbar

Dentist

COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY

for the woman was ushered in.
1

-Ex.

Potatoes are an excellent feed

4 The Bible School and Tem- for all kinds of hogs and when
perance—H. W. Elliott.

5 The Bible School and the

Church Service—Robert Kirby.

AFTERNOON SESSION 1:30

they are as cheap as they are

this year in some localities, the*

may be fed with profit. Tests

of their feeding value for fatten-

Joseph H. Stone,
Attone ) -At-Law

fj Will practice in

this and adjoining counties.

Jamstown, Kentucky,

DR. ST! JONES
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

Columbia, Kentucky.

1 State Wide Missions led by: ing hogs have shown on the

H. W. Elliott.
|

average tnat 4 or 5 pounds of

2 Is Christ or Christian union potatoes equals 1 pound of corn,

our creed?-Wm. Stanley, L C. Brood sows do well on potatoes

Winfrey,

3 The Deficit in the Ministe-

rial supply and how to meet it—

R. M. Gabbert, Z. T. Williams.

Reports of the churches.

EVENING SESSION 7:30

1 The good and bad of modern

either before or after farrowing.

For them as for fattening hogs

or pigs it is best to boil the

potatoes and feed some grain

along with them. About 20

pounds of grain to a bushel of

potatoes makes a combination

Special attiMitton given to Dentistry. Dis-

eases ot t be Eye. Poll Evil. Fistula, and all

other Diseases which visits Dumb Unites.

OFFICE—located in barn back of Han-
cock Hotel.

Evangelism—H. W. Elliott, Wm.
!
that appears to satisfy the ap-

Stanley. petites of the hogs and produces

The Children and the Church

service—R. M. Hopkins.

SUNDAY MORNING 9:30

The Ideal Sunday School, led

by R. M. Hopkins

Preaching service and com-

munion. F. J. Barger.

Z. T. Williams.

Come and see the great cooking won-

I der at our store all this week. You

j
have a chance to get a souvenir set of

1 ware free. See large advertisement in

this paper. Reed Hardware Company.

I •
. J

excellent results. The cooked

potatoes are mashed and mixed

with whatever ground grain or

shorts that is fed. One should

avoid making the slop very thin

or the hogs will be forced to

take in more water than they

naturally would drink. This
would not affect them seriously,

but it is not desirable. The po-

tatoes are especially beneficial

for brood sows because of. their

bulk and their mildly laxative

effect.

The
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Poultry Terms.

Every person who keeps poul-

try should at once learn the use

of poultry terms. A pullet, for

instance is a female bird less

than a year old, while a cockerel

is a male bird less than a year

•Id.

Professionals designate a male

bird over one year old as a cock,

though on the farm we often say

rooster. The female bird of like

age is of course called a hen.

The young of a hen is called a

chick until its sex can be distin-

guished, or possibly even till one

year old. A brood is a collection

of chicks cared for by one hen or

in a single brooder.

Thirteen properly constitutes a

setting of eggs, though many
poultrymen now sell fifteen for a

setting.

A bird weighing two pounds < r

less, and from six to twelve

weeks old, is colled a broiler.

When it weighs over two pounds

it is called a spring'chicken.

A stewing chicken weighs:

about three pounds, and a roost-

er four pounds or more.

A male bird deprived of its

generative organs to improve its

flesh and weight is called a ca-

pon. A pullet similarily treated

is called a poulard.

One male and two females con-

stitute a trio. A breeding pen

consists of a male and six to
i

fourteen femates.

A male goose is called a gan-

der, a male duck a drake, and a

male turkey a torn. A turkey in

its first year is a poult.—Indus-

trious Hen.

THEKEYNOTE
of efficiency in the

is its key-for-every-charader keyboard.

One simple stroke prints any charader.

This saves time, increases speed and

insures accuracy.

Model 10
Visible

And he Means so Well!

Before the close of his present

term which, at the present writ-

ing, is profuse in its promises of

being his last, Mr. Taft should

in attaining to an excellent un-

derstanding of baseball. The

knowledge is like to be acquired

at the failure of his Administra-

tion.

While he has been away from

home on his latest trip, getting a

line on the prospective pennant

chances of the Cubs and the

Pirates and first hand informa-

tion as to the difference in speed

between the Nationals and the

Write for information to

The Smith Premier

Typewriter Co., Inc.

Syracuse, N. Y. Brancha

Complete, Straight Line Keyboard
Removable and Interchangeable Platens
Ball Bearing Carriage

Reversible Tabulator Rack
Simple Stencil Cutting Device
Drop Forged Type Bari

Perfect Line Lock
Bichrome Ribbon
Uniform Touch
Ball Bearing Type Bar
Column Finder and Paragraphef
Decimal Tabulator
Visible Writing

A Key for Every Character
Perfect Erasing Facilities

Interchangeable Carriages

Right and Left Carriage Release Lerenj
Swinging Marginal Rack
Protected Ribbon
Gear Driven Carriages

Ribbon Controlled from Keyboard
Variable and Universal Line Spaca
Perfect Dust Guard
Back Space Lever
Carriage Retarder

Improved Marginal Stop*

Escapement, Speediest Ever Devised

These are features which make the

Smith Premier the choice of the

man who investigates comparative

|

tion given to property right I is an important item and gener- 1 senator on the Democratic ticket

would not have destroyed human
J

ally cuts into his profits pretty
!
completes the line-up for the i

rights, Senators La Follette and heavily. With the dairyman the looming campaign in Indiana, and

Roosevelt Not an Insurgent.

The latest political news is

case is quite different and es- 1 the people are looking forward that Theodore Roosevelt is not

pecially so with the man who is
j

to one of the greatest political
I
an insurgent and is and endorser

using a hand separator and sell-
1

campaigns in the state's recent of the Taft Administration, and

ing cream. Cream in proportion ! history. The chief contest will
j

that he approves Taft as a second

to its bulk and weight is the
j

be over the United States sena- term candidate,

that, according to Mr. Taft,
|

most valuable of all farm pro- :
torship. On the one side will be If this is true it meaus nothing

watches over children, drunken ducts. It can be handled more
! Senator Beveridge, the progres- more than that Theodore Roose-

sive, the foe of Cannonism and velt's sermons are slush and that

Heyburn to the contrary, not-

withstanding. As it is, the bars

are down. If freak anti-railroad

legislation is not to become the

order of the day, the Providence

THE
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BRIGHTER. BETTER,

BIGGER THAN EVER

TIE UtOCUI PRICE DP

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES
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THE ADAIR COUNTY
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THE LOUISVILEE

TIMES
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THE LOUISVILLE TIMES is

the best afternoon paper printed

anywhere.

Has the best corps of corres-

pondents.

Covers the Kentucky field per-

fectly.

Covers the general news field

completely.

Has the best and fullest mar-

kets reports.

DEMOCRATIC in politics, but

fair to everybody.

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIP-

TION RIGHT AWAY

TO THIS PAPER-not to The

;

Louisville Times.

mind of the former President.

We aren't in his councils and we
don't know who is. But it does

not seem probable that he would

have anything to gain by endors-

ing Taft, and he would have

much to lose. The story has a

fishy smell —Frankfort News.

men and the United States, will
j

cheaply and more easily than any

have to pay especial attention to
j

other product. Then, too, the of a tariff which is "too protec-

tive," and on the other John W.

Kern, twice honored by the De-

mocracy of Indiana with the

nomination for governor and

, .... , the last named of his charges. grain raiser has to wait a whole
Americans, his railroad bill has

I , , ,

been trampled to death in the
With the railroad bill, go the year before he gets any returns

House and disemboweled in the recognizable features of the rest ^orn his investment, but dairy-

Senate. The Old Guard has been .

of the Taft legislative programme mg brings returns m the formof

,

Widona is to be succeeded by ready cash every few days. This once the running mate of Wil-

waterloo. The pity is that Wa- m itself allows the dairyman to
|
liam J. Bryan on the national

terloo did not come first; for, be more independent than the
|

ticket,

had the successful revolt come Srain farmer and puts added life

against the Payne abomination, »nd v>g°r into h>s work.

stampeded. The insurgents are

out of the asylum grounds. The

session, so far as the seeming

possibility of legislative results

is concerned, is at an end,

Lion fondles a Child.

And the worst of it all"is that
ifc would have saved Mr

-
Taft '

s

Mr. Taft meant and still means bacon
' &iven tne rest of us a

so well.
fuller stomach and a kindlier

His railroad rate bill, now spirit and eliminated what is now

"ruined, ravished and flung in the Eminent danger of our

country into the hands of the

railroads. Its traffic agreement

and merger provisions were

the ditch," was not drawn for
swapping the Ooustitution for a

the purpose of delivering the Dr
-
Cureall.

Really, it's hard to decide

whether its worse when Mr. Taft

stays in Washington and works

ther more nor worse than a ;

at his J°b or wanders at large in

recognition, in the first instance,
search of basebal1 games and ban"

of a necessity; in the second, of <luets -
And he had the makm&s

a condition. The commerce court
of such a good President!-Louis-

feature, with the provision for v^e Times-

prosecution by the Attorney Gen- A Man Wants to Die

eral's Department eliminated, only when a lazy liver and sluggish bow-

was distinct* good. With an *—JSZXSZS^
Interstate Commerce Commission from the system; bring hope and cour-

that knew its business and did a*e : cure a11 Liver
'
stomach and Kid2

ney troubles; impart health and vigor

the weak, nervous and ailing. 25c at

patient, even with a nagging wife,

for he knows she heeds help. She may
be so nervous and run-down in health

that trifles annoy her. If she is melan-

choly, excitable, troubled with loss of

appetite, headache, sleeplessness, con-

stipation or fainting and dizzy spells,

she needs Electric Hitters the most won-
derful remedy for ailing women. Thou-

sands of sufferers from female troubles,

ous troubles, backache and weak
\ m3i Hemorrhages, Weak Lungs. 50c.

kidneys have used them and become
\

ji.oo. Trial bostle free. Guaranteed by
healthy and happy. Try them. Only 50c. i paun Drug q0
Satisfaction guaranteed by Paull Drug
Co

its duty, the railroads, had the

;

bill become law, would not have
Paull Drug Co.

gone as free as they now do of

governmental checks and bal- The farmer who depends on

ances. The shipper and the com- 1
raising grain and selling it for

munity would still have had I
his income always finds that the

their day in court. The recogni-
1 expense of marketing the grain

An ideal Husband

his sentiments are those of Al-

drich, of Cannon, of Payne and

of the other machine Republi-

Is this true? We cheerfully

confess ignorance. But it is not

wholly improbable.

In office Mr. Roosevelt was as

thoroughgoing a stand patter as

Mr. Aldrich. He preached mor-

al platitudes, but he practiced
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled the

hand that a child thrust into his cage.

Danger to a child is sometimes great parctical politics. He called on
when least regard. Often it comes

i the bHc to witness his virtue
through Colds, Croup, and Wooping
Cough. They slay thousands that Dr. and he call on the late Edward
Kings New Discovery could have saved H. Harriman to read his mes-

^cILr^ sage to Congress, and, perhaps,

B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C.,"We al- \
to edit it. His public utterances

ways give it to him when he takes cold.
a)1 re(juced themselves to the

Its a wonderful medicine for babies."

Best for Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe.Asth- statement, I am the mostright-

Decoration Day—-Programme.

Program.

Program'.for decoration service to be

held at Bearwallow, May 30. 1910.

May 30 1910, 4 p. m. Columbia Ky. I
10 a

' ™--So«W Service by Rev. I. M.

Decoration of graves. Mr. J. O. Rus-
j

Gt™
^
ey

c_
sell, Master of Ceremonies.

Music, Band.

Invocation, Mrs. Z. T. Williams.

Song, Choir.

Address, Hon. Rollin Hurt.

Music, Band.

Address, Hon. J. F. Montgomery.
Song, Choir.

Address, Rev. B. M. Currie.

Benediction, Rev. W. B. Cave.

Music, Band.

John W. Kern's acceptance of

the nomination for United States

10:30—Sermon by Rev. I. M. Grim-

sley.

Adjourn for Dinner.

1 p. m.—Speaking by Capt. W. W.

Bradshaw, Geo. L. Ferryman, Rev. I.

M. Grimsley, Plato Wade and others.

All old soldiers are cordially invited to

.attend. Every body is invited to come

baskets.

J. D. Burton,

T. J. Holms,

J. I. Curry,

eous man in politics." His pri-

vate policy was expressed in his

statement to a railroad kind,

which had reference to a politi-

cal deal and which was "you and

I are practical men."

"But, granting that Mr. Roose

velt is nothing more than a poli-

tical charlatan, which he would

be amply proven to be if he

should come back and endorse

the Republican gang despite the

record made since his departure.

Is the doughty Colonel unwise

enough to destroy himself as a

world figure by endorsing Taft

and stultifying himself.

We do not profess to know the

Free Sample

For Baby's Ills

Something can and must be done
for the puny, crying baby, for the
child that refuses to eat and is rest-

less in its sleep. And since the basis
of all health is the proper working
of the digestive organs, look first to
the condition of the stomach and
bowels.
A child should have two full and free

movements or the bowels a day. This
emptying of the bowels is very important,
as with It comes a clear head, a light-
ness or step, pood appetite and sound
sleep. But it is equally important to
know what to. give the child In tho
em. rRi-vi k of constipation and Indiges-
tion. Cathartics are too strong and salt-,
and other purgatives are not only too
strong, but the child refuses them be-
cause of their bad taste. Have you ever
tried Dr. CaldwelCs Syrup r -psin? It is
a liquid tonic that families have been
using for a quarter of a century. It is
mil.j, pleasant-tasting and promptly ef-

KcUv,!;...
11 ,s EOOd f" r vou ns wp"

the child, hut th.-re is nott,.ng bettor to
be found for children. They like its taste-—you^wi'.l not have to force them to

..
E^st lf you have not y*t used

It. Dr. Caldwell would like to send you
a sample bottle free of charge. In thisway yon can try it before having. Later,when convinced of Its merits, you can
get It of your druggist at fifty cents snd
one dollar a bottle, hist as thousands of
other families are doing. The family of
Mr. D. W. Springier of Strattonville Pa
as well as tUal of Mr. A. P. Johnson of
Walnut Grove. Tenn.. started with It fat
that way and now write that it Is their
one family necessity next to food itselfU

, i!?„
U a

IT,
"nfort«nate enough to have a

sickly chiia one given to constipation
and indigestion, you should send for afree sample of this remedv.
>Dr. Caldwell personally win be pleased

you any^medlcal advice you may

letter and he wif? reply to vou in detiit

Is Dr. i

Drop in our store during our majest-
ic demonstration week-this week,
and let us show you why the great and
grand majestic range is the best on

$8.00 given with every majestic range

Reed Hardware Co.
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Coincident with the passing of

Halley's comet, to remain beyond

the reach of vision, in the broad

and boundless expanse of the

heaveus for seveney-five years,

the Republican party gives many

•durances of its passing from

power, and no political astrono-

mer can definitely figure its re-

turn. As the comet's closest

proximity to the earth was fear-

ed by many, and as its flight has

given peace of mind, so will the

'

guying, gouging, gone Republi-

can policies bring hope^ cheer;

and ease to those who earn bread

by the sweat of the brow. The

many wrangles in Congress, the

divided politicals entiments of the

various sections of the country

are making broad inroads in the

party in power. The closer the

policies of that party get to the

people, the clearer the light shows

their inequalities, the greater the

apprehension of danger, ft found-

e d the powerful trust, estab-

lished the system that enables the

classes, the interests, to unjustly

collect millions from the earnings

of the great body of people. There

is no justice in taxing the work-

ing people on everything they

use to enable the rich to become

richer and to maintain wild and

reckless extravagance and pomp
in Washington. The present sit-

uation comes largely, from Re-

publican Senators and Congress-

men who assert that a change in

the policy of the party is neces-

sary for the welfare of the peo-

ple. They made, with the Dem-
ocrats, an ineffective fight against

the present high tariff law. They
are in open rebellion against the

autocratic power vested in the

Speaker and the war is waged

against Connonism which is cer-

tain to win in the next Congress.

The President, seeking the good

will of both sides, must soon un-

cover and openly and boldly es-

pouse the cause of the people or

five up with the stand-patters,

Cannonism and wealth. He can

not reconcile nor much longer

keep himself on neutral ground

in the crisis through which his

party is passing. Not only many
of the able leaders of his party

are out of harmony with party

solidiarity, at the expense of

justice, but a large and increas-

ing number of the voters are

against a high tax on the things

the people are compelled to buy.

'

High tariff, protection to infant

industries, the pretence against

trusts will not longer be accept-

ed. The next Congress is as cer-

tain to be a Democratic body as

indisputed conditions can fore-

shadow. We have passed

through the tail of the comet.

We are emerging from a system

with the hope and belief that a

square deal, an honest opportu-

nity will be the outcome for all.

The passing of the comet has

lifted the fears and uneasiness I

from the minds of many who
strongly imagined" that great

harm would encompass this ter-

estial ball and that life would be

endangered. Fortunately such

fears were entertained by few
while the larger part of the peo-

ple pursued the even tenor of

their way, undisturbed, and look-

ing fondly for a great phenome
non, a great light that would il-

luminate the heavens and broad-

en the view of its path, were

sorely disappointed. During the

hours in which the earth was to

pass through the tail of the

comet, when expectancy was at

its highest point, no one was able

I

to discern any change from the

i

ordinary, Of course such a

: shortage in its brilliancy can not

be charged up to the astrono-

mers who gave the world light

as to its coming, its movements

and its probable effects, it was

the result of sudden changes

without notice, aud possibly to

keep from great fright those of

the inhabitants of earth who
feared that a great and terrible

calamity was inevitable. If cal-

culations are correct its return

will never cause a fear to any one

who has had sleepless nights

over its passing this time.

Mr. H. B. Ingram and wife, of

Columbia, spent a few days last

week with relatives and friends

in this section.

Born, to the wife of James

Parnell May the 10th, twins, a

boy and a girl. Mother and
babies doing nicely.

Some one tried to enter Mr.

C G. Jeffries' meat house a few

nights ago.

• A. C. Wheeler has plenty of
\

chewing tobacco for sale at 10

cents per pound.

Mr. J. V. Dunbar was in the

Louisville market last week.

The pitching of horse shoes

at this place is going to hold

corn at $4. per barrel.

Mr. D. J. Bowen is placing a

new saw rig to his mill.

The weather for the last two

weeks has been unfavorable for

farming owing to so much rain.

A good portion of the early

planted corn had to be planted

over.

Sheriff Hughes was here the

first of the week looking after!

evil doers. He took Jeff and

!

Sidney Roy to board with Jailer

Sullivan. Hughes is the right

man in the right place, we think.
!

The old folks singing at Salem

last Sunday was largely attend-
j

ed and there was plenty to eat 1

and seemed to be lots to drink

and every one enjoyed them-

selves.

Our old friends, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Rexroat, of Somerset,
j

were down to take in the sing-

ing.

The Spotwoood Lumber Co.,
j

have a mill on the ground ready
j

to saw the large bunch of timber

recently bought of Mr. Jonas

The appointment of J. M.

Sharp, of Williamsburg, to the

Attorneyship of the Eastern Ken-

tucky district, and the appoint-

ment of Geo. W. Long to the

Marshalship of Kentucky were

sent to the Senate Monday. Mr.

Sharp was selected by Hon. D.

C. Edwards.

Mr. E. G. Asher, of Pineville,

spoke to a fair audience at the

court-house Monday afternoon

in the. interest of Mr. Caleb Pow-
ers, who is a candidate for the

Republican nomination for Con-

gress. We did not hear the

speech, but we take it that a

number of Mr. Power's friends,

who were present, were well

I pleased with Mr. Asher 's presen-

tation of the claims of the Knox
I county candidate for Congress.

Many Democrats of Tennessee

'

met in mass couvention at Nash-

ville last week and placed an in-

;

dependent ticket in the field, de-

claring in their resolutions for

a n untrammeled judiciary.

Judges of the Supreme Court

and Judges of Court of Civil Ap-

peals are to be elected. Gov.

Patterson*was severely attacked,

and and reference to the late

Senator Carmack elicited great

applause. The people of Ten-

nessee are determined to shelve

Patterson, who i s a candidate

for re-election to the office of

Governor.

Hammond near Catherine.

Mr. Dry Jeffries and Mr. Bill

Wilson bought a large bunch of

sheep here last week.

Mrs. Ion Smith, of Webb's X
Roads, was here visiting last;

week. Every body was glad to

see her and her two bright little

boys.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradshaw

Miss Montra Thomas who has arc rejoicing over the advent of

been visiting Mrs. Emma Breed- a girl their first born,

ing has returned home. Born to the wife of Leo Hat-

Messrs. Albert Mercer and Ca- field, a girl,

gie Rogers, attended the show in Mrs. Lina Hammond is on the

Louisville last Saturday. sick list, also Mrs. Salli'e Patter-

Miss Ethel Thompson who has son.

been attending the Normal school Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

in Bowling Green, has returned

home.

Mr. Bud Beard and family visit-

ed at Mr. G. A. Beards Saturday

night and Sunday.

Messrs. J. R. Tutt and W. S.

Hindman were in Columbia the

most of last week and this week.

Meece,

Parks Ridge, visited their son
j

last Sunday.

Crocus.

Born, to the wife of Rev. Geo.

Collins one the 13th, a fine boy

George Washington, Jr.

Mr. John Sandusky and wife,
Burr Gilpin, Dan Hatcher and

of Columbia> visited ^ ]Mm
o. C. Neat, were here last week.

parents ,asfc Sunday
Mr. W. T. Flowers, who has Mr3 Delja AarQn and Mrg

been visaing his daughter, Mrs. Verna Hayeg wgre^ guegts Qf
Curt Hindman, of this place has

Mrs> Martha^ Wednesday . I HIIDDI 1TH DHAC
made him a large boat and will _ ^' „ J§}

UWUPUWI UIWJ.
, . Born, to the wife of Johme
fish along down the streams . Al „ „
e i_ ^ r> i. , . Antle May 8, a girl,
from here to Bowling Green, his

s

home ;

Mr. Green McKinley visited at

'

T _ „ Glenville last Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Townsend our up-to-

date grocerymen is at his place
Misses Kittie and Cora Kelsay

of business this week after being
spent last Sunday with Mrs -

absent for several days.

THERE ARE IMITATIONS
The Genuine is to be Desired.

We have the

GENUINE BROWN
CULTIVATORS

Both Riding and Walking at the Right Prices.

THE DEERING BINDER
Will Save Your Grain.

See our Buggies and Harness before you buy.

Everything in a First Class Implement
and Hardware Store.

Get our Prices.

THE JEFFRIES HARDWARE STORE.

Our 1910 Catalogue
Is Ready for Distribution

MANY NEW FEATURES
We pay the freight on CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS,
LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS on orders received by mail

White to day for the Handsomly Il-

lustrated Catalogue—it will prove a

great boon to Home Furnishers

Mr. William Stinson passed

away May the 14th. He was

Sarah Miller.

Mr. J. W. Vaughan and M. A.

Loy will set about four acres of

yea"rs old anVTeaves"a widow burly tobacco in a few days -

and five children, three girls and '< Born
<
to the wife of Pleas Mor-

two boys. He was born in La- gan, May 8, a four pound daught-

Rue county in 1844. Shortly ier-

after his birth he removed with Messrs Eli Grant and Owen
his parents near Milltown, this Hays were in Columbia last Tues-

& WELLENDORFF
CENTRALLY LOCATED

522 & 524 W. Market St. Bet. 5th & 6th St.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

i

Undertaker's Goods

have added a Line of Coffins and Caskets to my
stock of Merchandise, and can give good

service at any time.

county, at which place he re-

sided until he was grown. After

marrying he removed with his

day.

Mrs. Kathrine

ing relatives in

is visit-

community

G. W. Dillon, Breeding, Ky.

Mr. Roosevelt rode in the

eighth carriage at the funeral

of the late King Edward.

Knifley.

Very few from this section at-

tended the opening of circuit

court at Columbia this time.

The health of thi? section is

generally good.

Eld. Z. T. Williams preaches

at this place each 3rd Sunday at

3 o'clock.

Messrs^ B. F. Monday, J. J.

Humphress and E. W. Bryant
are serving on the grand .jury
this week.

Dr. J. C. Gose's sister, of the
L. W. T. S., spent a few days
with the Dr. and family last

week.

The members of the Parnell
church have employed Bro. W. S.

Dudgeon to preach for them this

year.

wife to Hart county, where he at this writing,

resided until 1909, He then re- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Collins vis-

moved with his family to Miami, ited the iatters father> Mr A
Green county, at which place the Cundiff, who is very ill with

i

end came. He was an honest

and upright man in all his deal-

ings and was ganerally beliked

dropsy, a few days ago.

Mr. M. A. Loy was called to
'

the bedside of his brother, Mike
by all who knew him. Shortly Loy> ^ Tuesday< Re fa ^
before the end came he suggest-

; expected to recoyer
ed that he believed that hisde-' „ „

, . ,. . ., Mr. Geo. Collins had several
parture from this> world was near

at hand but said

fraid to die.

'I am not af-
hemorrhages of the lungs last

A Good Farm For Sale Cheap

Two Hundred Acres of Land in a good neighborhood, near

two Churches, School and Post-office, eight miles from Co-
lumbia and ten miles from Greensburg. On this farm is near-

ly enough timber to pay for it, mostly white oak which has never

been culled. The finest White Burley land in this section.

Apply to

L H. Cabell, - Miami, Kentucky.

Irvins Store.

Our farmers are behind with

their work because of so much
' place Sunday by ReV

-
Black '

rain. Those who planted corn Mrs. Minnie Roe has been con-

early are having to plant over.

Oats look well,but wheat is too

weejc-
Cager Coomer and Neice Gow-

have their new store house

Sparksville. almost completed.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rupe of

There was preaching at this Breeding, were visiting her par-

ents a few days of last week, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Brake.

Mr. Joe Tom Brake and wife,

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willie

thin and meadows look bad en

account of cool weather.

If the comet's tail swept the

earth no one seems to have seen

it, notwithstanding several staid

up all night expecting a grand

display.

fined to her room for several

days.

Mr. Willie Curry and wife
j

Curry Saturday and Sunday,

were visiting Mr. Chariie Roe
|

Miss Jada Murphey was visit-

ing Misses Georgie and Elmrore

Dooley Saturday and Sunday.

one night last week.

Mr. Elmore Harris and family

of Red Banks, are visiting Mrs.

Harris' parents this week, Mr.

and Mrs. John Scott.

Mr. Jim Elgland who has been

suffering for several weeks is

not improving much.

Several at this place attended
court Monday.

On Thursday night April 29th,
Mr. Joe Tom Brake and Miss
Janes, eloped to Tennessee, and
were married Saturday morning
in Clay county, Tenn., in the
presence of a few friends and
strangers. They returned to the
home of the groom at Sparks-
villve, where they were greeted
gladly and a nice supper was
awaiting them. May joy and
pleaaure follow them through
life. The groom is a son of Mr
and Mrs. Joe Brake, a respcet-
able family. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Janes, a fine little girl and will be
greatly missed among the young

r
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MAJESTIC DEMONSTRATION

THIS WEEK.
SOUVENIR
Set of Majectic Ware PRgg

»IF you will call at our store during our Majectic Demon-
stration Week and allow us to show you the many advant-

ages and superior qualities of the Great and Grand Majestic

Range, and wili purchase one at the regular price, we will

give you-FREE the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of

Ware illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made
to match the quality of the Majestic Ranges, and we know
all ladies will see the beauty and utility of this Set, especial-

ly the first three pieces, which are entirely new and cannot

be had alone by purchase, except at a very high price.

The prices of Majestic Ranges are the same, but we give

the set FREE with each Majestic Range, Bought During

Demonstration Week only.

Reasons Why the Great Majestic You
Should Buy.

I st It has the reputation of being the best range money

2nd It not only has the reputation, but is the best range

made, and we will prove this to you if you will let us.

3rd It is constructed of. Malleable iron (material you can't

beat) and of Charcoal iron (material that resists rust

300 per cent greater than steel), is rivited together air-

tight. No heat escapes or cold air enters range, thus

uses very little fuel to do perfect work.

4th The reservoir alone is worth the price of the range
over any other reservoir made. It boils 1 5 gallons of

water; is heated like a tea kettle, with pocket against

left-hand lining, and is movable, and sets on a frame,

hence cannot wear out. When water gets too hot it

can be moved away from fire.

THE GREATand QRAND
MAJESTIC RflNQE
THE RANGE VUITH REPUTATION
(YlflDE. IN SWL>Lp AND STVUES.
MAJESTIC RANGES use less fuel; heat more water==and heat it hotter; costs practically nothing for repairs; last three times as long; easier to
clean and give better satisfaction than any other range on the market. If you knew positively that the above statements were true, wouldn't you
buy a Majestic at once? Come in during Demonstration Week and we will prove it to you.

REED HARDWARE CO., = Columbia, Ky.

*~* * * 5 9 9 * «» * * * *
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Additional Locals.

Judge-T. A. Murrell has sold his in-

terest in the light plant to Mr. A. A.

Miller and the business will hereafter

be conducted under the name, "Co-

lumbia Lighting Company."

FOXES WANTED.

yourman oftii-e in Hist

W. T. HODGEN.

Court will probably

this week.

Stock Items.

L. B. Cain sold to Fred Hill one horse

for $200; one mare to Will Todd for

$200; one mare to John Bennett for

$155; one mare to Nat Walker 125; one

pair of mules to Arthur Taylor for $340;

one mule to Silas Cain for $160; one

cow to J. W. Stone for $26: one cow to

Hec Leach for $50; one cow to A. H.

Judd for $50; one cow to Mrs. Mary
East for $40 ; one cow to Henry Blake-

man for $27 50. Nine cattle to Penick

Smith for $120; thirteen cattle to Brack
Massie for 4c; one cow to Willie Page
for $25; one cow to Joe Rice for $40.

Fred Hill recently bought a fine sad-

dle mare from Sam Burdett, Lebanon,

for $2.25.

3.00@4.00

3.75-4.25

GRAIN.
Wheat. 1.20

Com 0.90

Local Market.

The following is the Local Market
given by S. H. Grinstead & Co., today:

11

Judge Carter's next court will be held

at Edmonton.

In some localities cutworms

great damage.
%

A Masonic Lodge is so.

izea at Russell Springs.

be organ-

A few people were frightened, but it

did not hit any body here.

Born, to the wife of Charley San-

dusky, May 17, 1910, :\ daughter.

Miss Kate B. Squiv a will sell milli-

r ery at reduced pri<- m this date.

Some people believe that a war will

follow the disappearance of the comet..

The examination of colored teachers

will take place next Friday and Satur-

day.

The Graded School will close its first

and very successful term of nine months

early in June. \

Farmers have bee/i thrown consider-

ably behind with their vork on account

Mr. Tom Waggener will build a hand-

n his farm, near town,

It will be 'round again in 1987, and

during the years that will

will travel constantly.

Miss Annie Squires sold a bunch of

hogs to J. G. Subblet last week for »4.

per head; Dick Hutchison recently sold

one mule to Sam Smith for $100.—Pell-

ham cor

About fifty teachers were before the

Board of Examiners last Friday. We
will report the result next week.

Mr. Jo Russell and wife have quit

housekeeping and have taken rooms at

the home of Mrs. M. E. Marcum.

The following persons have been
awarded common school diplomas: Paul
Hughes, Charles and Wili Diddle, Mary
Williams and Lillie Garner.

LOUISVILLEJWARKETS.

Latest Quotations on Live Stock

Shipping steer..

Beef steers

Fat heifers and c«

Cutters

. $6.7; '.7.25

5.0067 7.00

2.75@7.50

3.25@3.75

1.00@2.25

2.75@3.25

This is locust year, and if a "W" is

found on the wings of the insect, there

will be war, say the prophets.

Choice 165 to 200 ...

.

Mediums, 130 to 165..

P«»
Roughs

. 3.50@4.00

35.00-45.00

10.00.20.00

9.50

9.50

8.50

8.80

Cocks 5

Turkeys 6 to 8

Geese..... 5

Ducks 7

Wool (clear grease) 22 to 24

Wool (washed) 30 to 34

Hides (green) 7 to 8

Hides (dry) 15 to 18

Feathers 35 to 40

Ginseng 5 to 5 75

Beeswax 25 to 28

Owing to so much wet weath-

er the farmers are behind with

their work.

Corn is not all planted yet. No
tobacco set and a very bad pros-

pect for plants.

The work on the concrete walk

in Edmonton beginning at J. M.

Cumpton's office and extending

to the Presbyterian church i s

now in progress. It will add

m'u c h convenience to the
churches.

The new Baptist church is now

completed.

State Evangelist, McCarter has

just closed a two weeks revival

at the new church.

The new church will be dedi-

cated some time in June.

Bros. Hendricks and Carter

will commence a meeting here

the 23rd and will continue 10

days.

There will be a ministers meet-

ing held at Missionary Mound

Friday, Saturday and fifth Sun-

day in this month. Everybody

is cordially invited to. attend.

Curt Cassaday, who lived about

two miles north-east of here,

committed suicide May 9th.

Mr. Hugh Bebee's store at

Echo, this county, was robbed

last Sunday night. The parties

blew the safe open and took $300

in cash and a large amount of

postage stamps. There is no

clew as to who did the work.

Mr P. P. Mitchell, our roller

mill man, is making some im-

provements to his mill by adding

new machinery, consisting of a

new flour packer, corn and wheat

cleaner, new reels and other at-

tachments. The cost of the im-

provements will be twelve or

fifteen hundred dollars.

Prof. H. C. Wilson, of Sun-

shine, will begin a singing at

Pleasant Hill Saturday.

Toria.

N. R. Boach our merchant en-

joys a fine trade.

Several from this place attend-

ed court at town Monday.

Some farmers have commenced

to set tobacco.

Willie Flat has moved in his

new house.

Clayton Bell of Gradyville,was

in this section one day last week

buying cattle.

Rev. J. F. Roach of Prices

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young of

Gradyville, visited Mr. Richard
Rupe Saturday and Sunday.

The writer^ and family spent

Saturday night at the home of

Mr. Robert Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Shirley of

P) ices creek visited friends and
relatives in this vicinity last

Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. W. F. Flatt were to

see Mrs. Flatt's aunt Sunday,

Mrs. John England who is very

low with a cancer.

Logan Rowe and family visit-

ed at James Rowes Saturday

night.

Eller.

C. E. Willis, of Joppa, was at

A. L. Foley's last Wednesday.

Eldora George left for Monti-

cello last Wednesday to take the

teachers examination.

Uncle Buzz Bernard was at J.

P. Smith's last Thursday.

G. W. Harvey and family, of

Ozark, are visiting at Rev. A. F.

Chrisman's at this writing.

Prof. J. F. Hughes singing at

Christian Chapel is progressing

nicely.

J. C. McQueary and wife, of

Effie, visited at Wm. Wilson's

last Wednesday night.

J. E. Wilson was at Fonthill

on business, Thursday.

Mr. Stanley Beck, of Russell

Springs, passed through here last

Thursday en route to Effie.

[
PONT BLAME THE HEN

9 When you get bad eggs for they were good

5 when she laid them
You c;

but after all isn't it best to demand the kind of Insurance that

you know is good all the time?

MURRELL & MILLER, Columbia, Ky.
Sell That Kin.!

creek spent Wednesday night

with his brother N. R. Roach of

this place.

J. H. Janes and S. P. Fletcher

of Breeding, were in this section

one day last week.

J. W. Jesse's little boy is very

sick with pneumonia fever.

Mrs. C. C. Janes who has been

confined to her bed for some
time is out again.

Mrs. Finis Coomer is on the

sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Rupe of

Rugby, spent Tuesday night with

his brother, Mr. Richard Rupe
of this place.

Mrs. Robert Rowe of this place

visited her parents at Sparksville

last week.

Will Lyon, the grocer and

hardware drummer called on N.

R. Roach oae day last week.

Mr. John Simpson of Breeding

delivered Mrs. Finis Roach one

of his sod irons last week and
she is highly pleased with the

work done by it. So is Mr. Roach
as it don'tj take any wood.

Mrs. Lizzie Rower is on the
sick list.

Hermon Roach who has been
sick for a few day is better.
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Arwed
The Imported

Coach Horse

Will make the present season at my barn, lijmiles south of Mill

town, and will be permitted to serve"maresJfor the sum of $12 to

Insure a Living Colt. His colts'areiwellfdisposed, have fine ac-

tion and good eyes.

JHCK CH1NN.
I will also stand this celebrated Jack, the fee being $7. The

terms same as the above named horse.

J. C. BROWNING.

fishier? Bt*os If* 0,N
'
* fl*DWfl*E 'Uenier PPWm rJUitfe> cutlery, Guns,

< WAGON MATERIAL

Snubbed.

„,"Has everybody interested had

an opportunity to speak on this

schedule?" queried the chairman

of the tariff committee.

•'Please, sir, I would like to

jsayaword," explained a small

man who had not before been

noticed.

"Whom do you represent?"

queried the chairman.

"I don't represent anybody

but myself; I'm the ultimate con-

sumer," admitted the small man.

There being nothing further

to interest the committee it ad-

journed to meet in various cafes

with representatives of real in-

terests.

Kentucky News.

Charles A. Hitch was named

as assistant postmaster at Cov-

ington.

llOUisVille, : KetltUeky Telephone 2167-- Both 'Phones

Get Our

on

ELLWOOD

FENCE
2S |HCH

BefO*. ^
you buy
We 1

Will save
-f

vaaaaam
jraaaaaam

aaaaaaaaam

rmUUUUY*Ti»4U«UtA'AT*TiT*'
,

tiTAWAWtTl?i¥iY4TmTmTiTA»m

—————————•<

J. H. COCKE, V. Pres. R. H. DIETZMAN, S«c.

W-LPyne Mill& Supply Co.
~"

. ESTABLISHED 1861 — INCORPORATED !889

jwrnuwrnoHTS i mflCHmiSTs
DEALERS IN

ENGINES. BOILERS, S AW MLIS.
GRIST MILLS, FEED MILLS

1301 THIRTeeNTH-MftlN. LOUISVILLC

SMOKESTACKS,

Sheet Iron and Tank Work

J0UB1.NQ WORK SOLICITRD |

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD OR REPAIR?
If so, we can furnish anything you may
need in rough or dressed Lumber, Roof-
ing, Sash Doors and Blinds. Columns
of every description. Our stock of Siding,
Ceiling, Flooring and all kinds of Mould-
ing is manufactured from Dry Lumber.
We can furnish any material needed in
our line, and keep the largest and best
assorted stock of Finishing Material of
any firm in this section of the State.
Phone 44.

SANDUSKY & COMPANY
COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY.

A ewe in Franklin county gave <S><^###<$^<^<t><*>J<*><3
Orders have been sent out by birth to four lambs and all are <§>

Gov. Willson to all the members

of his staff directing them to be

present in a body on June 2nd at

the dedication of the Capitol.

The Colonels will wear their full

regalia.

James P. Gordon, a merchant

at Hasp, Franklin county, made

an assighment.

The attempt made by Mayor

Krieger, o f Newport, to oust

Police Chief Lickert, and other

membera of the force, which is

now in the courts, will stand

over until some time next week.

The Pendleton County Medi-

cal Society held a meeting at

Falmouth.

Carl Griffing, o f Knoxville,

Tenn., fell under the wheels of a

thriving.

King Edward.

Born November 9, 1841, at

Buckingham Palace.

Ascended the throne January

22, 1901.

Reigned nine years, three

months and fourteen days.

Married March 10, 1863.

An enthusiastic sportsman.

His love of cards amounted to

a passion in youth.

In statue below the average

height, stockily built.

Markedly tractful as a man!

and monarch.

In his personality frank, loyal,

warm-hearted.

A "good fellow," he demand-

COLUMBIA BOTTLING COMPANY,
Columbia, Kentucky,

CONTRACT BOTTLERS OF

" MY -COCA "

My = Cola is made from the Original

Coca Cola formula. We also make a

full line of Pops and drinks including

GRAPE CASCADE

GINGER ALE
And the Leading Soda Pops

Queen and Crescent freight train
i ed always"the deference due his a

r
'

and
.

never willj ongmal matrix-in Arkansas,

which he was attempting to fj}^T
hls Another never steps on you' and

i
Three companies already are

board at a crossing in Lexington Educated by Drivate tutors
™™ does the careless, stupid

j

operating in the field and more

and sustained injuries which'J^^n^
proved fatal

and at hdinburgh, Uxlord and more horse sense To punish have been found, the largest of

1 Cambridge. any horse for a fault that in them weighing six and onehalf
Roy Rutherford won the $10, In i860 made a tnumphant another might be justly worthy

gold medal at Transylvania Uni-f tourof the United States and of correction is often to show
versity in Lexington in the con- Canada. less intelligence that the horse.

His life twice despaired of be- ^

»»»»» »»» »•

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
$

Mouldings,lColumns 1

Porch Material,

Stair Work,
\

Interior Finish, Etc.
\

Largest|,Wholesale Sash and. Door House J

in the South. »

Send your orders to us for prompt shipment
and. good goods. If We appreciate them.

test in vocal expression. There

were thirteen members of the

class entered in the contest.

The portrait of Bishop Henry

According to the Associatedfore he became King—in 1871

and again in 1898. Press congress will adjourn be-

His coronation in 1902 a pag-
1 fore the middle of June> and^
sibly by June 1, it is believed by

dor
- President Taft and the adminis-

His short reign peaceful, after tration leaders. And before that

identor Transylvania University,

which was painted with funds

raised by popular subscription,

will be formally unveiled in Mor-

rison Chapel at the University on

May 27th, which is the 114th an- A great traveler,

niversary o f Bishop Bascom's Always showed a marked pref-

birth. erence for Americans.

The Fayette County Medical King George.

Society has decided to erect a George Frederick Ernest Al-

building for permanent quarters bert, second son of the late King house> one conservation bill has

at Lexington. Edward. passed the senate, and the anti

the conclusion of the Boer War. time it is expected most of the
His life several times attempt-

1

ao.called administration meas-
ed through violence. ures now before congress wm

have been passed or, if not, they

will be in such shape that they

can be enacted unto law soon af-

ter congress meets in December.

The statehood bill has passed the

carats. While of course many of

the stones are small and almost

worthless, that is a characteris-

tic of every diamond field. The
larger stones, however, are ex-

cellent quality and cut into fin-

ished gems with no mere than

the average loss in weight. They

range in color from the purest

bluewhite to canary yellow and

brown.

Kerns.

The health of this community

is very good at this writing.

The farmers are all about

through planting corn in this

community.

Mr. J. A. White made a busi-

j
i- L MSB*. "SiKHL0U1SVILLE,[KY. ;

Born June 3rd 1865-

Spent two years in Great Brit-
The Southwestern Kentucky

Dental Association was organized

at Paducah with the following
ian's navy when young man.

officers: Prisident, Dr. L. C.
Became heir-apparent to throne

injunction bill is almost ready to;
neS3triP to Anderson Burton's

be reported favorably to

house. Of the five measure:

Dostal savings bank bill,

the last week,

the Mr. W. L. Burton and Art

the Bailey made a business trip to

******
*

K****S*****S

1 Fifth Avenue Hotel,
PIKE CAMPBELL, MGR.

Refurnished, Redecorated, and e-

modied. A First-class Hotel at Popu-

lar Prices. Convenient to Wholesale

and Retail Districts, Churches and

Theaters

"FIFTH AVENUE" LOUISVILLE.

FIFTH AVENUE, BET GREEN AND WALNUTSTREETS.

* Louisville, - -

********
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

lt
in iov2 when elder brother, president has been told, is in the

|

Oak Grove last week.

Clarance, died. greatest danger, for, although it
j

Hogs in this community are
Married Princess Victoria of' haspaased the senate, it will

j

very scarce.

Teck June 6, 1893. have a rough time , it is said, in

The residences of W. H. Groves J^S**^]
A1" the house committee on post-of-

near Marrowbone, was destroyed ^ the oldest, now Prince of
fices and post roads, to which it

Dr. J. Victor Voris, of Paducah;

treasurer, Dr. W. L. Hansbro, of

Paducah.

by fire and the inmates barely

escaped with their lives.

Wales.

Less Democratic than father

and court expected to be marked

Horses differ from one

as much as people. Some are

ilull, stupid, unintelligent. Some

are quick to learn, alert to all

that is going on, and seldom an-

noy you by a careless blunder.

Judge Henson, at Henderson, One horse steps on you, crowds

dismissed an indictment return- against you in the stall, handles

The Adair County News and Courier-Journal <* in1891 ***** John Getter
- wmseif uke an awkward boy,

_ ... ~ «. c a> t mgy The indictment has been pending
; not because he means too, but

Both One Year for $1.50. for ninefceen years.

Kentucky.

Charles J. Daniel, a Bourbon with great solemnity,

county farmer, died after a brief Little love for sports.

illness. •

A jury at Williamsburg, re-
As Unlike as we Are,

turned a verdict for $650 in the

case of Andy Dowlin against the

Southern and L. &. N. railroads.

The case grew out of an explos-

ion of a car loaded with dyna-

mite at Jellico.

was referred. President Taft

has signed the first of the proc-

lamations providing a reclasjifi-

cation of the lands in the nation-

al forests, which will throw 4,000,-

000 acres out of the forest re-

serve and make them available

another *or homestead entry. More than

30,000 are ordered out of the

Pecos national forest in New
Mexico, and nearly 13,000 acres

are added.

Diamonds in Arkansas.

For the first time in the geo-

logic history of North America,

|

simply because he doesn't know diamonds have been found in the Sunday.

Mr. C. Redmon has rheuma-

tism.

There will be preaching at the

Allen school house the third Sun-

day.

Mrs. Rosey Bailey visited Mrs.

Mary Burton Sunday.

Mr. E. W. Cook made a busi-

ness trip to Russell county Sun-

day.

The frost killed all the fruit in

this community.

Mr. H. Shaw and wife, from

Sano, were visiting Mrs. Henry
Burton last Sunday.

t Mr. W. L. Burton and sister,

Maggie Rooks and Drendy M.
Cook, visited Mr. M. F. Burton

and family last Saturday and
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Women Suffer
much needless pain when they delay using Cardui
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz-
ziness, arising from deranged organs. It does more
than relieve,—if used persistently,—many have writ-
ten to say that it cured them.

CARDUI
It W1U Help You

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fla., writes: "Cardui cured
me after doctors and everything else had failed. I had been suffer-
ing with numb spells ever since I was 16 years old. One day I
decided to take Cardui. I have now taken 5 bottles and I can say
that it has cured me. I advise all suffering women to give Cardui
a long and fair trial."

Sirs. Johnson suffered years. Have you? Do you wish
But why suffer at all? Take Cardui. Give it a fair trial.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Garlin.

As my last letter did not find

its -way to the waste basket I

will try it again.

Health of this community is

very good at present, excepting

a cas? or two of the blues caused

by trie continued cool weather.

A great many of our farmers

are having to plant their corn

the" second time on account of

the continued cool rainy weath-

er.

Misses Anna and Lula Royse

and Flora Bet Collins spent the

day with Miss Willard Huffaker

last Tuesday.

Dr. E. T. Sallee, who has been

! in delicate health for some time,

is in Louisville for special treat-

ment.

The singing at the home of J.

L. Cooper Saturday night was

well attended and all present en-

joyed it very much.

Misses Anna and Lulay Royse;

Messrs. Leonard Bennett and
Edgar Rule were guests of Mr.

J, F. Reynolds Sunday after-

noon.

Miss Ada Walkup contemplates

going to Danville about the lstjof

June to make home with a Mrs.
Taylor. We regret very much
to give Miss Ada up.

Iva and Fannie Sallee were
visiting Frona and Edith Cooper
Sunday.

Woodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky

IS NOW OFFERING A CAR LOAD EACH

Studebaker
BirdselJ

riilburn

—Wagons
A'car^load of

Oliver Chilled Plows
A carjload of

Disc Harrows
A car load of

Cultivators, Corn Planters, and
One=Horse Corn Drills.

Will have the greatest and finest display

of Buggies and other Vehicles ever shown
in this Green River Country, ready for

Spring trade.

LIME, SALT, AND CEMENT
A SPECIAL LINE.

Will deliver any kind of Farm
Implements at any station

on^the L. & N. R. R.

Woodson Lewis
The Merchant Greensburg, Ky.

Mail orders promply attended to

Holmes.

The health of this community

is very good at this writing.

Mrs. Millie Gascott, who has

been on the sick list, is reported

better.

Quite a number from this place

and Cane Valley went fishing

recently and had splendid luck.

Born, to the wife of Albert

Bault on the 29th of April, a son.

B. F. Bault is having a new
residence built.

W. G. Grider, the painter, is at

work near this place doing some

painting for S. H. Jones.

J. B. Watson, of Kellyville,

passed through here with a large

work mule he bought from Wol-

ford Bros, last week.

!
Rev. W. S. Dudgeon, of Cane

i
Valley, preached at the Jericho

school house the first Sunday

afternoon, and will preach there

the first Sunday afternoon i n

each month the remainder of this

year, a n d at Freedom church,

near Plum Point, in the forenoon

of each first Sunday.

Rev. Roode, of Cane Valley,

preached at Jericho the second

Sunday afternoon and will preach

there again the second Sunday

afternoon in June at 3 o'clock.

Several from this place were

in Columbia last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Weath-

ington, of Clementsville, visited

relatives near here last Saturday

night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Russell

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beard

Sunday.

Miss Lena Corbin, of Purdy,

was visiting her brother, W. A.

Corbin, and family, of this place,

last week.

Mrs. Kate Johnson and Miss

Susie Kate Page were guests of

Mrs. S. H. Jones and daughter

last Friday.

Mrs. George Rice and Miss

Judele Roberts, of this place, vis-

ited the latter's sister, Mrs. E.

V. Humphress, of Knifley, Sat-

urday night and Sunday.

Miss Liza Watson visited Miss

Rosa Jones Sunday.

Mrs. Ann Humphress is re-

ported qite sick.

Rowena.

We are having some cold

weather at present.

Mrs. Mary Baugh visited rela-

tives at Jamestown last week.

Mr. Woodie Wheat and wife,

visited M. F. Guthrie Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Vaughan visited her

daughter, Mrs. S. A. Stephenson

last week.

Mrs. M. F. Guthrie is better at

this writing.

There is a very good boat tide

at present.

Farmers are getting to rest on

account of so much rain.

Mrs. Effie Goodman is at her

father's, Mr. John McFarland.

Mrs. Jennie McFarland visited

her son, Mack McFaaland last

week.

Mrs. Kate McFarland and Mrs.

Mary Baugh, visited H. A. Bal-

lou last Saturday.

Measles will stop when every

body has them.

Mr. M. F. Guthrie bought

some hogs from Mr. Sam Aaron.

"Rupe SWood, Bakerton, did

business here one dry last week.

Lewis Wright sold 50 acres of

land of Harvey's ridge to Verner

Burbridge for $50.00

Mrs. Connie Hamilton and

children, Edmonton, visited rela-

tives here several days last

week.

Paul Epperson, Roy, was here

a day or so last week.

Taylor Wooten of Hillsboro,

Texas, visited relatives here last

week.

Miss Bessie Epperson who
clerks for Melven Pettey, is

spending a few days with her

mother at Roy.

Gilbert Thurman, Breeding,

was here one day last week re-

pairing Chicago telephones.

G. G. Campbell did business at

Edmonton one day last week.

J, G. Campbell who has been

in Texas for the past few months

is at home again.

Tom Wooten and family,
Greensburg, visited relatives

here from Friday until Sunday.

Luther England and family,

Sparksville, spent Sunday in our

town.

Basil.

Rev. Payne filled his regular

appointment at Morris' Chapel

last Sunday. Singing in the af-

ternoon.

There was a log rolling at][C.

Mcss'- 96 were present. All en-

joyed the day and dinner very

much.

L F. Payne and family^were

visiting at Thomas D. Price's

last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson

visited Mr. and Mrs. EzeryJjBen-

nett last Sundty.

Mr. Peter Compton is no bet-

ter at this writing.

Aunt Bet Coffey is getting

some better.

Misses Lizzie Moss and Ada
Coomer were the guests of Mrs.

Dee Nelson last Friday.

John Wilson and wife visited

L F. Payne and family last

Thursday.

Mr. Willie Wilson and wife

visited Warren Sexton and fam-

ily a few days ago.

Floyd Coomer, of Sparksville,

attended church at Morris' Chap-

el last Sunday.

Mrs. Dee Nelson and two child-

ren, Ray and Cecil, visited Mrs.

Akenna Gowen, of Sparksville, a

few days ago.

Mrs. Rena Gowen and Mrs.

Dee Nelson visited Mrs. Nancy
and Miss Frances Rowe last Sun-

day. They had a nice time and

a good dinner.

Mrs. Dee Nelson had good

trade with her hats this season.

Willie Wilson and Chess and

Ray Sexton made a business trip

to Pyrus last week.

Misses Alma and Myrtle Kelt-

ner, of Pyrus, attended singing

at Morris Chapel last Thursday.

Jeddie Price, of Big Creek, is

in our midst at this writing.

Dirigo.

Mary and Elzy, the little child-

ren of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Camp-
bell, were very sick several days

ago but are some better at this

writing.

Longstreet.

The health of this community

is about as has been for some

time.

The continuous wet spell is

throwing the farmers back con-

siderably with their work.

We have the finest potato crop

coming on we have ever had.

Mr. Dallas Wade and J. B.

!
Wade are keeping batch at S. B.

WEEKLY

GOUKIEK - JOURNAL
HENRY WATTERSON, Editor

Is a National Newspaper, Democratic in

politics. It prints all the news without

fear or favor. The regular price is $1.00

a year, but you can get the WEEKLY
COURIER—JOURNAL

AND; THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS
BOTH ONE YEAR

For $1.50
if you will give or send your order to this

paper—not to the Courier-Journal.

Daily Courier-Journal, Yr $6.00

Sunday! Courier-Journal, Yr $2.00

We can give you a combination cut

rate on Daily or Sunday if you will write

this, paper.

FRANK CORCORAN I
High-Grade

J>

Marbled Granite
Cemetery work See US before

of all kind.... you boy

Represented by C. G. Jeffries in this and ^
adjoining counties ^

Main Street, Lebanon, Ky |

/In TTs TIN 7r\ /IN 77\ 7r\ /in 71s /IN /Is TN /in | /IN /1\ /in 7in /is /is /in 7K /in /in /in 7l\ 7fN

§. IT COSTS NOTHING ^
)fs

I To List Your Property §

REAL

*

*

Paul Smythe,

ESTATE AGENT
Columbia, Ky.

m wish to Buy or Sell call on Him

n-tKtO

Town Property and Farm Lands For Sale.

Wade's farm on Goose Creek,
j

They have 31 acres of corn plant-

ed and a nice crop of wheat

corning on.

Mr. Dick Twyford's wife has

been very sick for several days.

Ed Richards and family visited

Drewey Meece and family one

day last week.

The old folks singing which

was at Salem church last Sunday

was a wonderful success and at-

tended by one of the largest

crowds we ever witnessed.

People are improving their

farms in this part with good

buildings and fencing.

Some weeks ago we sent in an

article concerning Mr. Marcum

and Mr. Stanton passing here

with the largest load of poultry

we ever saw, mentioning Mr.

Stanton as driver. We have

learned Mr. Harrison Stanton

has become offended at this and

we wish to say to Mr. Stanton or

any one else, that we meant

nothing, nor did we mean to

throw any insinuation at Mr.

Stanton in any way, but was done

with the best of feelings, think-

ing from our past life that we
were the best of friends. Mr.

Stanton is a man of fine circum-

stance and does not have to hire

out for a living. We hope this •fg*'

will correct all errors and restore ^Jlf I
good feelings in every way.

Don't forget to attend the maj<

range demonstration at our s

week. Reed Hardware Co!

3^8
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Absher.

Most of the farmers are pre-

paring for a large tobacco crop.

Wheat in this part of the coun-

try looks fairly well.

Mr. Alanson Detevers, the in-

dustrious farmer, ot this place,

is about done laying by corn.

Mr. Robert Watson, of Holmes,

was in this neighborhood one day

last week.

Miss Mattie Morris visited her

brother, Joe H. Morris, one day I

days of last week with Miss Mil-

last week. ' dred Walker at this place.

Miss Fannie Renfroe was vis- '
Mr. W. M. Smith, one of our

iting her cousin, Mr. T. W. Rice,
|

best citizens has been in a very

one day last week. critical condition for the past

Miss Ella Humphress was vis-
few davs with throat trouble.

Gradyville. ' nice and up-to-date and the peo-

;
pie are all satisfied so far as we

Plenty of rain and high wat-jknow.

Halleys comet is one of the

past events.

Our creek was past fording

last Friday.

Hanging paper and house clean-

ing is the topic of the day.

Nat Walker wast at Greens-

burg last Thursday and Friday.

Miss Eva Walker spent a few

Mr. Charlie Sparks of Weed,

who has been engaged in the

blacksmith business at this place

for the past two months, and we
must say has had a fine trade

and is one of the best black-

smiths any where in this section

of county, knows exactly how to

do what he undertakes and does

it well, but owing to his health

and the distance he had to come

to his work decided it would be

best for him to move his shop

Mr. Sam Edd Squires and

daughter, Miss Ruth, were visit-

ing in Greensburg last week.

Mr. Wesley Bennett of Vester,

j

is visiting Mr. H. T. Smith this

week.

Mr. Pat Burress of Campbeils-

ville, was in this neighborhood

last week representing the Mc-

Cormack mowing machine and

binder.

Mr. J. P. Cundiff was visiting

at Mr. Charley Brownings last

Wednesday night at Bliss.

Mr. John R. Cundiff was visit-

iting her sister, Mrs. A. W.

Rice, last week.

Miss Emma Robertson was the

pleasant guest of Mrs. Margaret

last week.

Pike one day last week.

Miss Bettie Bryant spent last

Wednesday with Miss Alice De-

fevers.

Miss Emma Hardwick was vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. T. W. Rice,

last week. P^ace f°r sometime, has returned

Mrs.Liddie Weatherfonl and
to her home at Columbia.

Jittle daughter, Vinie, spent last
1 Messrs. Will Lyon and Dan

Tuesday with Mrs. Elizabeth Hatcher, two well known com-

Cooley. mercial men of Louisville, were

Mr. Leslie Bryant, of this
| f

allin* on our merchante one day

place, left last Tuesday for Tal-

lula, 111., to make that place his! 0ur creek Sot very h'gh last

future home.
j

Friday and our mail failed to

Mr. C. C. Renfroe was at \

reach Edmonton.

back to his home at Weed, where ing his son Finis, at Cane Valley

he will keep on hands all the last Thursday,

time a full line of everything Mr. Frank Shepherd and wife,

that is kept in a first class black
! visited friends at Mt. Pleasant

smith shop. Mr. Sparks infor- last Sunday,

med your reporter that the last i Your scribe has set 3£ acres of
work that he done in the shop at tobacco at this season and is just
this place will be a lasting one as about ha i f done P ienty of good

was called to the bedside of his well as ormental and that was a seasons but not plenty of plants
father near this place one day fifth wheel to a merry-go-round. large enough.

Messrs. W. L. Grady and J. A.

Diddle spent a day or so in Co-

lumbia last week.

Dr. J. A. Yates of Edmonton,

The machine will be attached to

Miss Delia Mitchell who has Wooten & Hill saw and grist mill

been engaged in the millinary that is located in the flat woods

business with Mrs. Hill, at this and will be in operation every

day the mill runs. Messrs. Woot-

en & Hill are advocates of free

trade, equal rights to all and

there will not be any charges on

a first class ride.

Mr. Frank Shepherd one of

our up-to-date farmers has plow-

ed over his crop of corn and re-

planted it all. Who can beat

that?

NOTICE

JORDAN PEACOCK
The best breeder in Kentucky, will make the present season at his

home in Gradyville, Ky., at $lo.00 to insure a living colt, sound
and right.

JORDAN has 3ired more colts than any horse in southern
Kentucky, and his colts are the ones that bring more money than
any>thers; they are the colts that the'farmer gets his own price
for; they are the colts that the lovers of fine horses from other
States"come to this country to buy; they are the ones that have
put other stallions out of business in this, country. Jordan is the
horse that has stood the test and has proven to be the best. He
is the only horse in this country that ever sired a colt which sold

for $700.00 at 2 years old. There have been a number of R

dan's colts that sold for from $300 to $700, and a number of then.

3 year old and over sold for from $500 to $1,000. Has any other
horseVcolts in this country sold for half of these prices? If they
have, some one will please say something about it through

Holmes one day last week.

Mr. George Bryant is erecting

a large tobacco barn.

Miss Fannie Renfroe was vis

Mr. J. F. Rexroat, one of the

prosperous business men of Eli,

Russell county, called in to see

us on his return from the West-

iting relatives near Holmes last
;

ern part of this county where he

had spent a few days visiting his

The social given at the home
of W. A. Humphress last Satur-

day night was largely attended

and all reported a nice time.

Cane Valley.

Misses Mary and Fon Hancock
and Julia Penick, visited the

columns'of the News, I want to know where they are? Don't let
Bro. John Rice of Absher, will the other feller make you believe their horse is as good as Jordan,

preach at Hutchison School house for you know it is not. Bring your mare to Jokdan and get a colt

the third Sunday in June. Every I

a good one.

body come out and hear a good j W
last week.

Wheat is a perfect failure in

this neighborhood.

Most all of our farmers are

done planting corn, some has

come up and looking well at this

time.

Gardens are looking very well

considering the wet weather.

Straw berries are the order of

the day now.

Mr. John Squires has been

suffering with mumps on one

side for the past week.

Messrs. Willie Todd, Bant Con-

over and Charley Browning and

,. family, were visiting at Mr.
family of Judge Hancock in Co- » the new distric near th» ^^
lumbia several days of last week, place. The work will begin in a

!

Miss Ella Dohoney returned
j

few days and will be pushed to a I

Miss Mary Todd, daughter .cf

home from Bradfordsville last finish.
j

Mr - Scott Todd, returned home
week.

Mrs. Mary Brockman and
grand daughter Miss Clara Rob
inson, of Absher, were shopping

at this place last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wilson
have moved to their new home.
They have one of the nicest

dwellings in Cane Valley.

Mr. Levy Doolin is getting

along nicely with his new resi-

dence. Mr. and Mrs. Doolin are

new comers but we are all highly

pleased with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McAllister

were visiting in Shelbyville last

week.

sermon and a good man preach.

Preaching at eleven o'clock.

Russell Springs.

The health of this community

is very good at present.

Misses Martha and Mallie Mur-

HIQHWAY:—My fine^Jack Highway is 4 years old and
is the best Jack I have ever seen in Adair county. He will serve a
limited number of mares at $10.00 to insure a mare with. foal.

Plug mares will not be bred to this Jack. All care taken to pre-

ventlaccidents, but not responsible should any occur.

Money due when mares are traded or removed from the

neighborhood. Feed at cost or pasture at 50c per week.

W. L. Grady.

The Cane Valley Orchestra has

purchased some new instruments,

two small violins, one bass, two
guitars and one Mandolin, and
they give an oyster sup-

per at the residence of Mr. Mack
Williams last Friday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Williams and their

daughter, Miss Anna, know ex-

actly how to make any one feel

pleasant at their home.

Mr. W. N. Smith was called

to see his brother Wash, near
Gradyville last Thursday. Uncle

relatives and friends last week.

We are always glad to see Mr.

Rextroat as he is very interest-

ing. Call again.

Messrs. Hindman and Nell have

been awarded the contract for

building the new school building

Mr. David Kinnaird and son,
Iast Fr,day from Lexington,

of Nell, were in our midst last
where she has been attending

Saturday and informed us that

;

sch°o1 for the last six months,

there had been several acres of [

Miss Mary is ^ng to teach this;

tobacco set this last season and
summer and we know she is

the corn that is planted is n -t
wel1 <^alified to teach a good

coming up any to well in his

section.

The contract for building the

H&WNA'S GREEN SEAL-.
"THE WADC TO WEAR PAINT"

NOTHING IN IT but v. hat should be there, NOTHING
' LACKING that will improve it.

school. Luck to you Miss Mary

where ever you go.

Mr. Perry Cundiff and Miss :

1 !

Mattie Smith, Ernest Cundiff rav attended the closing exercis-

Possesses L
:

ve:'y Essentia] Quality

Pigments scientific?.!]/ combined, and finely ground

in Pure Linseed 01
Kci a LHth Lend r.vl a Lot cf Zinc, but a LOT OF

LEAD and a LITTLE ZINC.

costs more to make, but the people want it.

FOR SALE BV

THE JEFFRIES HARDWARE STORE,
COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY.

building will be brick and two

story.

S. R. Walker one of Nell's up-

to date business men as well as

farmers was in our midst last

Friday and informed us that the

Miss Pearlie Anderson who

better

Bank building at this place was

given to Messrs. Ford & Morris
and Bessie Z

-
Smith

'
attended 68 £ the Wednesday

of Glasgow, last week. The the childrens day at Disapoint-

work will begin at once. The
|

ment last Sunday-

Some of young people attend- has been very sick is

ed the meeting at Columbia and at this writing,

report a good meeting. That is

what we love to hear of, a good

meeting.

Mr. Bud Pendleton and son of

farmers in his section were about ;

Louisville came in last Saturday

through planting corn and a very !

night to attend court at Colum-

large crop planted and quite an

effort for a large crop of tocacco,

wheat not looking so well as a

general thing but prospects very

good for one half crop anyway.

Mr. H. H.

bia.

Wash has been in delicate health
| burg, stopped over for night with

for several years, and w e hia brother at this place one
~ould be pleased to hear of an • u i 4 i u-i

•ly recovery
night last week

'

whlle en route

I for Burkesville. Mr. Moss re-

been to attend the funer-
lmes "

brother, Geo. P. Doty, |
Mr. Sam Walkup of Garlan,

M;antly killed by fall-

an eleyator shaft.
L

y was a promising
ve were sorry to

accident. We

Mr. Joe Turner, wife and Mrs.

Jennie Smith and Miss Sallie

Hutchison, attended the singing

at Mt. Carmel last Sunday and

Moss, of Greens- 1 all reported a nice singing.

Mr, J. P. Cundiff, T. B. Hood

and Luther Smith, all were in

Greensburg last Saturday on

business.

Mr. Dick Hutchison, Bill Hood

and Will Edd Squires were in

Campbellsville last week.

Corn has been selling at $4.50

week on his return from the
|

per barrel in this neighborhood
Union cemetery, where he had

|

and is scarce at that,

just completed setting up a nice
j Mr> R To<Jd and wJfe ^

was in our midst one day last

-tfelt sympa- j°b of work for Mr- Charlie visiting at Mrf Ciscero Hoods last

isters. His Yates. We must say in behalf I Friday, at Mt Pleasant.

\orn about 0f Mr. Walkup, that the work he
J

Miss Bessie Zach Smith is

has done in this community is all ' spending a week in Cane Valley.

Leonard Wilson and Orville

Holt took a trip to Burnetta, last

week.

The pupils of Prof, and Mrs.

Barnes and Mrs. Rounds, will

always be pleasently remember-

ed by the beautiful gifts pre-

sented them at the close of the

exercises Wednesday night.

Mr. Teny Humble is in town

visiting his daughter, Gertrude.

Mr. Jo Smith and family spent

two or three days with Mrs. Er-

mine Wilson last week.

There were some 10 or 12

traveling men in town Wednes-

day night.

Mr. Albert Stapp of Columbia

was at this place Wednesday

night.

L. C. Rounds visited his par-

ents last week.

Miss Sallie McLendon and

brother of Vinnie, were here

several days last week.

Bro. Waldrop, grandfather of

Mrs. Ingram, who has been

visiting here gave a very inter-

esting talk to the R. S. A. pupils

at their chapel one morning last

week. He also preached to them

on Thursday night which was

very much enjoyed by all.

There are a few who say they

have seen the comet, but have

you?

Mr. Dan Clark of Columbia,

arrived Sunday and is visiting

the family of L. L. Rounds and

his wife, who has been here for

several days.

Miss Bessie Dunbar is visiting

her cousin, Arthur Stanton and

family and attended the exer-

cises at the R. S. A.

Several teachers from here are

at Jamestown this week.

R. G. Woods was in our town

last week on business.

School closed Wednesday night

with fine exercises consisting of

the play "Hamlet," which show-

ed great skill and talent and was

very much enjoyed by all, also

fine music and a Statute scene.

The speech by Supt. Antle with

the presentation of the county

Diploma was very pleasing.

plant-

We are having i

wet May.

Our farmers not i

ing corn yet.

Our census enumerator has

just completed his work in this

precinct and says he is just a lit-

tle better acquainted with this

territory than he was before.

Hogs are very scarce in this sec-

tion, there not being more than

one to the family on an average.

Milch cows are very scarce.

Our friend, M. H. Dunbar paid

seventy-five dollars for a jersey.

The rain seems to hold the

river at a high enough state for

steams boats to continue their

Mr. De Popplewell refused to

sell a pair of mule for $500.

Reunion of the old singers at

Salem church was a success.
f

Work on the church has not

commenced yet.

Mrs. E. C. Flanagan, who got

her ankle broken some time ago,

is just getting along nicely.

The cross tie craze is iust set-

tling on the citizens of Ono.


